




IP 4 Per'ays Cent
I
On Time Deposits for 6 months or
Ilonger on amounts under $500,Pays 5 �:�t
I
On Time Deposits for 6 months or
Ilonger on amounts over $500,Your Banking Business will be appreciated,
l
-OFFICERS'--







WHEN You 'I'HliflC 0(1'
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAIN�'S,
Wo 111'0 PIlYIllIf fIR fnr Sl'C<1-
bnth I, i nds, Bulloch Oil r[I1 I.After "pondlllg II few tlllYs with
his purents lit GOOlllllg :HI. Kclley
Ogll"by hus returned to 1118 home
III SIWatIlHLh.
If YOIl wuut your precious dill'
lIug to 8'11110 011 you buy your
"1)llIIg sult from .J. E, BIOWII lit
StiiSOIl,
Dr, H, n, Tarver, of Guyton,
0110 of tho most prominent physl­
cruns 01 tlmt plncc lind Mr, O. C.
Humphrey, General Soliciting
Agollt 01 thc SCII Bonrd, who lives





�h, 'V, H, 811nlllolls hlL� been in
NCII YOI'" tillS week IIII�klllg the
"pung PlIlChllSCS 101' the SlInmons
Comp·IllY·
'Ye me pllying ilI18 101 seed-
both klllds, ,Bnllooh Oil Mill.
'Yhen you need IIle, tire, neCl
clellt 01 h\'e'Stock IIISIII,lIlCC, cull 011
Hollalld &; 11,.1811011.
A(tCl "polllllllg some tllne hele
vClY ploaslllltly 'L� tho gllest of M,s..,
Nellie PJOetol M,ss l:sthCl El'lIlik
1111 has letlJlnod to hoI' homo at
Pllh.ski.
J hnve (or 81Lle "� Inwf'Bt 1Hlnes:
Plaster lath•• , "Aeme" plaster,
Portland CfHlIent" pl1l8tAr pariS,
.tc. A. J_ Franklm
Sec the Sp' illg hllc of clothing,
Kelilledy takes the lend.
MI'S O. W, '][�IIIC nnd 1\1IS,
IJ"uta JOI dllll I'etulllcd the first of
Uw week f10m Mllcou whete they
\I 010 the guests of Mrs, '''iIllllln
At Brunsoll.
I will do gCller.Ii IIIICtlOIi
curing lit "0,,1 estato s.lies,
""ICH of pCI'So'loIll,y, 01 wIll
act III CIL,,:lClty \I hOle II 1II>It
""Jammu 18 ncetlcd YC.11 S
of experlcncc ha.� fitted me
'for this IVOI k IUIlI my lepu




bt.-gill on the 24 h"s hecll postpUJll'd
nntil the 10 of MiliCh, 'I'hi, de
cision was ronched thIN \I cl'k IIltcI
ilibooamo knowli thllt It wOII"1 he
ilaJIIIIIIlblo for nev. Mr. nllehho"
til be here ILt the timo ILP(10IlltClI
� .. Itdid 1I0t sccm wIse to be
.. t;he mooting wlthollt hiA SCI'
.... It '11'&1 thnllghtbett'3I' to post
..-a Uto m 'otlllg untIl l'lt�r. A
HmuhU muuting at J\)nghuil Will
reqnlre tho presollee 01 tllllt woll
known miulster lit the time th"t
_.... tp have been horc, Thol e
the D'lOd of hiN holp lind inflllellco
�m� III be urgent "1Il\ !\ftor duo
_lIIidllt""tlon of the mlLttor thoso
,nost Intorested ill th(' RUCCOS' 01
tbe meeting thought It hest to ,Ie
lay it for IIOme tllno And lifter
all I' may prove 1\ wise thlllg fOl
ill twoor three weeks tho woather
will bo mnsidemblY w"rmet' IIl1d
the mndltions for holding II SIlC
..-ul mooting Will bo bettor ill
nery_y.
..maDack.
TIll. aliment I� uSlllllly OBllsed by
r.IIeanaatilm of the inti ('Il's nUll Inll)
.., nUM bl applYlIlg Olllllilburluill's
Pain Balm two or till eo times It duy
and rubbing tilt' PlirtS vigorollijly ut
nab .ppJIcation. II thlo does 110t
dord relief, bind ali It pit at! fir
a&Dnelllhllrhtly dRlIIllOUtHI wiLh .PIIIII
Balm, and quick r�lief is ohnost sure
So follow. For sftl� by nil druggist
WATElt MIJJIJ.
.A1I I bave plell�y of II'I�bll', I
2m -prepared to glllld oorn "Ted­
Ilelllday and Satlll<1ny of encb II'ccl,.
I have a goutl miller IIIld ClIn giv�
first clMH satisfactioll,
I J l!', Qllitl',
4t Adabcllo, Gil,
....nd Collon Seed for Sale.
] bl,e I lot of U plant) Ootton seed
'or_Ie. Theile seed hnvt! been cl\re.
'nlll lelectEd by me for se\ erat yenn,
.and 1 bl,e found them to be the best
Upland_ I h .. e e"er planted. It
11•• YUf productive cotton; the yield
ibela. forme the p"st Bensoll twenty
'&line huudred pound8 of seed ootton
....__• The seed cotton JInts 40
..-_\aad.s a good slaple, I will
.. &IIeoe aeed at '2,00 per bushel de­
....." 8tAtesboro or Rooky-For�,
CIA. I "we lert a sample or the ,eed
... &lie Un' .t Tbe }',ret Natlon.1
..........boro,G.,
«laIl OD.I at my home near Portal,
..._ ...... DIe at Rook¥·}'ord, G.-.,
a.1'. D.No.l.
, B. A. navla.
Be Here Tuesday.
�IJ. alld Mrs, Adolph ToppCl
weill, of San }\lIt01ll0, Texllli, \\ ill
glvo lIlill exlllllltlOlI of e'pel� lind
I,,"ey Hhontlllg at the gloundH of If you "allt the heat eheap roof­
the Stan'sbolO GUll OIub on'1'ucs- ing on tbe market buy "Flello"from A. J. Franklm,II"),, l!'ebl ""l y the 26. '1'hese well
kUfI\\ II mat k�mell llIe said to be
the fillcst shot� III tho world. They
hol,l se, el III I ceo"I. ItS expert rifle
To tbe farmers of this seetion we
offer an exehange of 1 ton of high
grade fertilizer for a ton of eIther
sea island or upland seed, delivere<]
at our mill. '
Bulloch Oil lIIi11.
Anything in the way of paint
material you can ust from mH. If
you "III give lIIe tIme to have It
made In caae I haven't It in stock,
_�, .J. Franklin.
If you want to cook hoecako or
bake potlltoes 01' a turkey or Iry
chicken yoh want to see J. E.
B,'own "t Stilson IL� he hitS tho line
of stoves that will plell8e you.
�[iS8es Tel'll TUI lIer lind IIIlIude
Mctcer have I'otulned to lIrotter
lifter spen(liug somo time here very
plClL�nntly as the guest of 1II1s.�
Georgia Tnl nOl' .
Holland & BI1I8weil represent
seveml of the I"adillg IIreiJl8urancc
eOlllpallies. Sec them befOl e insur
inl(.
YOII cuu gct the swellest low cut
shoes at Perry Kenedy's,
1111, J. n. IJcc wellt lip to Metter
v,rednesday IlIgh t.
shots, Tho exhibition will be hL'C
antI evol'uody is IIlVltl.'(l and nil
\\ ho wllnt to sec some fllney shoot­
IIlg do,lO \\ ,II not IIIIS8 thIS OppOl­
ttJIlILy_
Counl\' Gommlslloners Meel
'J'he UOllllty CommlsfHollel'S met
here'l'ucstl:LY whcll matters of a
101ltlile natmc wCle tukcll up lIud
dlspose,lol. Nothlllg of csjlceml
Impl tance waR dono utthe lIleetlilig.
'1'hls body IIl1d tl� olllitlll'Y, whoh'L"lcti vo rAJII tlOl 01 the lIlI\ttOI,
1S uxpel H'II( I liS' mOl e 01' less trouble
in S'ettlll:� 1\ good man to opmnte
the Jlo.ul ungine. A numum have
been tllcd bnt few of thosc III\\'e
Sl'HAYED,
From my plll�o 1IC11r Registerabout
oue wcck IIg0, one black sow,
marked Wlth'crop in one car and
split in tho other. Anyone find­
ing same wili plC8llo notify
B. 111. Everett,
Register, Ga'
Mr. W. H. Aldred, olte of the
promiltellt merehaltlll of Adrian,
WtV! ill tho city Wednesday and
SP�lIt the day with ?III'. and IIIrs,
R. F, DOllaldson.
tf
i II(lftW'· Earl, RI.....
" , Vho 'amou. attie !!Ill.
Buy your sboes from Ander
SOIt 's. wh�r. tho big oboe IS.
Sec whnt the H, B, Turner
hll}! to onel ill "mguin�.
You 11'111 lHJ tho h"CI If YOII fIlii
to 10111,0 UdVlllltllgO of tho 1II1l") ual
IgllillS to be found Ilt the stili e 01the 13, E, Turner Co.1'101', U. J. R, Dcl.oneh ",II al
IIIVO in the CIty tho "L�t of tho week,,,,,1 will HPOII(l some time here
WIth his fllllllly and Irlends.
H YOIl want genuine seeds, such
ItS seed potatoes, HIJI,t 110 <lily seed
onts, North Carnlinu 01 Spauish





A fit {"r.vAry loot lit Audersou's
shoe store,
Call �t the Sea Island bank
and get one of their 1907
almanacs,
MeHsCt'" 0, B. Gl'inCl', IJ, 0,
GI18S011 anel E. J.J. Smith compost'd
,\ hlllltlllg P'" ty thllt srollt yes
teltlay the guest� of D,' St Iplctoll
nt HlUville,
A BOlton .ehoolboy waa ....
weak and liddy.
Ria ....... were 10ft and Ralt..,..
Ho didn't have a .tronl muaclo in tu.
entire bod,.
Tho ph,sician who had attended







ALL DRUOGISTS, 1500. AND $1.00.
�OO��O���OOOOOOOOO...
that boy'. ann you
was apprenticed to a
MI, alld UI'S, '1', A, .fOIlCS, 01
"'hlgluLIII, alll\cd hClc tltl!,; mOl II
Illg :tlltl "III he thf' g-lIt��t 01 fr 1t'l1tL'g
.11ul lolatl\cs tOl some tllIlO. ]tIls
T('Ille� ,,111 U� \\ith lim palcllt�,
MI BIllI ni,s, S, F. Olhll lUI "
Loan « TI usl ComJ)ilny.
500 1101' 01 pot>< at tho Hllol,ut
Stele,
Georl!ln, Bllllooh Oount�,
1'0 tilt! SllfJ�llUr ()'lIlrt 01 Said Oounty:
'1'ht' peLILiun nl J A A((lJ)ougnld, \V
II RIIJJJIIOI1S, l"'OII ". Brl\lI 1)(,11 , R J
1{'·IlIll'lly,.r G Blltoll Hntl n U 8urrit.!r,
nil 01 BUill OIlUHty IIIHI Btntt.!, re8p�ut·
(1111) slinwH, ,
1 'l'llc., tit �lrL', fur tIIl'IllSCI\C:I, tilt""
8'1S0etalt's Illld SlIm\Cl'surs nlltl ftKslgns,
tn becollle illCUfJlOrlltt'ti (ur theterlllof
twent'l �l!llrs (With tht! prlvlh'gt\ ur
rellcwl1lllt t.l1U t"lId nl thnt tllIlC) IInll['r
tlw 11111111' "lid st) It' IIf ' �tntt'6tlllrl)
1...0811 & '('rllst COIllJlany," tho "rim'l.
UIllCollllld llhwo of bUSIlII'SI'i till bl' In LI)I�
ClllY 01 Stntl'sburu, silid county lind
"tntt'
2. 'I'hu I npltll1 Slillr'l{ of '" 1111 corpora.
tltHl 11'1 tn Ie )<'\\1' I hou·nJld Oolhll'R,
cllvldecl Illto simi es nf Our UUhclred
nollnrg elloh. nl! of which h8R been
suh:,crlbccl 111111 tNI ppr cent pllHl in.
't'hey JlRk the prlvllt,g'L' nf Illorcn"ing­
the UllJlllnl Btuok (, (1111 Dim,· to ttm�
lIot to eXL\cl'd Oue l] IIntiretl Th IlISRlld
lJullllrB.
'1 ('Ill' oblt·at 01 thl' PfOltUJoIt'ti oor­
pHILion)" )It',UIIIUI> prollt to its
stuckholljef8, IIl1d �h� bu",IIII'SS they
l,rIlTHls,' tuelll f) 011 I:, tlllttol »gerll'ral
IlJllhlillg' Itllli 1111111 ('UIIIJlllfl}, bu)IIIK
uHI st:'llllIJ.;' r ..nl t.'''tut,l·, lur ('/liolh RittS un
uredlt. burluwllig nnd Il'lItillJ&C' mllllt'y
111'(111 r�,il It 1111 Iwr"uulll prnJlcrl,V In
Silltl'"horo IllIl J1:i Sllhllrh� IIIHI In
Hulltu.:iJ co1I1I1 V or I'lsewhel e III neur·
�1I1. hH1l1I 1Jg' IllOlle) uplln re,I' estntu In
Stnt(!hnrll nut! Its suburb!! 111 pur"u­
IIllet! or SP(\tIOIiS 21�H ct Iwq .... 1 the
Omit! Ilr Gl(Jrglll (1895). bu)ll1g,lclis.
1I,g', o:clltng rentllll; Inuds, 100pru\!ed
,,11ft unllllpr,I\I'(I. hold1l1g monev In
trust ror tlw PUII)O�e of IIIHstlllt'IIt ur
��:::II;fr; I�'��'���'�� �:1�1=:::n�rl�J����n�
rt'1I1 estllte; ncUng ns ngt!nt for otllC'"
10 the PUfDhrlBU nr lillIe ofrenl eAtnte In
Stllte�boro fir elsewhere In Geurldn,.
nlld In the purchnse or sllle of stook&
.rHI bonds! Issuing debenture bond.
upon dpt'II�, lI1ort,rllgel and oillier evl­
denoes or Indebtedllell3 owned b) IUUd.
corporAtioll, borrowlpg money there.
on R8 collater,,1 or otherwI8t', and dow
ing ttlJoh nthl'r notB as are lI!Sunl aud
lloon 111 tlme to make cOllnection neoeB;jnry in Slioh trnnsftcticW8: nctlllK
with the B. A. L. 'l'his l'O:ld lm,l;]
III n .fltll�dl\ry clt.lmmty III the admlul.w
I r"LIOII of "statt'R when npPoll1teddone a g()()(l deal for the people tllt'reto by proller And luwfu) Ruthof"l_
hVlIlg Iliong the line between ���JIl':.'�(!lo�'� 1�!;::II,I�t "t� �\���8��J�e8a��
Re@"lster Bud Glennville, Imving trust; IIIlt1 111 mnklng nil ,)eoessary
been a powcrful jactol' III the ��:�tr;:�III�O�:�R�I�l���IIt�!�c:t�el��II�eo::;
building up of thesc toWIIS. 1'he ther'!with "lid to exerCl8P the U8UII
n! &I G. is au importnut connect rao:f(:�ls :�� d�I:!�lh t�:r��i:�o'�":r aa�:
ing link between this county and are ('OllIH'oted With 8aid bUSiness in-
cludlng- th� powers, rights, nod privi.our. sister county IlQ.I'OSS the river. It�gt!� given by Inw to l'(lrtHlllltloos In
DUI'ing the timc that It has bee 8I\1t1 Ktiltl' nr tllilt 1IJuy lit'renfter dUll-
1U opel'atioll 1t hUB handled un 1m- :11:lgO�'����;���I�I�: �� :1111��li���!lf:r�rl ��;
mense amount of freight nnd alsoa K'ellt!rni nSJiemb)y or lItli�rWIBe.
11l1ge Humbel' of pnsscngers nlld 'J'hererurt!, petllioners pray t,o beml"-lle a hndy corJlornte, under thenow that it willietn'e off ficight nrune !llld style nrurt'sald, entitled to
and take on plL'S8cngel'S and ex. thf' rights, prl\ 11t'�t!R Slid II1IIIlUlIltlt'8
pr(',ss exclUSively thc people ale �1��:I.SUbJt'ot tu the lIabilities fixed by
JllSsnrecl of better SCI vIce thnn they This the 30th dllY of ,r.nun.y, 11107,
have eycr hnd (rom the road be AttorIlJ!;��lIlll)�llp�t�il�I���8.
foro.
I
GeorglR, BUlJOllh County.1 hereby oertlfy that the foregoing'Is a true copy IIf the original IlutltlonNew Court House oC III. 'n OIl nlllu., Jnn, 30th, lU07R. F, 1.t'''or, Clerk 8 0 B 0for Jenkins County,
' , •
Buy YOUI shoes n.t Andel'son's, "'pellcllllg' the woel\ \\ \th tllculls at
",helo tho sale IS on, Hug"n and Adabelle,
1\[1'''', 0, 'V. B'UIIIICII has bccn
Lonk for Anderson'8 Rhott stor'!,
110 hilS the hlg ShOA 111 hl8 wllldo\V
MI'S MIlSOII, dlStllOt secl'etmy
01 the \Vol11an'� FOicign l\[ISSIOH
l.IY SOCiety, tiellvclcti an nddlCss
to I he people 01 the CI ty Mondll\'
1Iiternoon at the�IdthodlstClllll ch
J\liss Edn.\ BII�h McDollnld, of
Poolel, "the nttl.lOt"e glll'8t tillS
w�'Ck 01]\['S8 Stella A"Clltt.
DI�solutlon Notlco.
Th() film 01 'I'UI nel Glisson Co.
h,., becli (h[O;olvud .IIlLl Will III tho
II tlUI c be k Il(n\ II as]3 E. '1'\11 netNVClything lit ),0111 own plica at & Co All .weOlJllt, lillo the "hiB. N, TUI'IIol' Co's,
It you wallt to go to hendqum t
01'" go to thc 8tOleui .T,].t), B,olln
whClo evelY thlllg IS l..ept hom.L
nC('lllc to a woodell OVCI COI1t.
�"',)r \\P.ritill'f.! plt:l8�Ut8 8"13 M. E
GrlIllPB, the Jt-;weJar.
Sec Anderson's bill gm n tllble be
fOte lmying yOIlI' shoes,
MI'S••T. B. IJce Iclt ,,7edllesdny
mOIlJilig 1'01 JaeksOIlvllle, 1'101 ida,
where she WIll spend some time
the gue.,t of fl'iends,
Wb.1I )'OU think of sho&a. thInk
of Andersoll '._
To the man Ot' woman who waDt�
to buy II buggy it Is important to
see J. E. Browu at Stilson, Gil., as
he is ItClldqllm'tel'S for lolling
stoek.
Attontion is Clllled to the nd of
tho B"nk of Brooket in thIS ISSIIO,
The bauk is offm iug Il% on time
deposilll of six months and 10llger
of nmoulIlll 01 (1500 IIm\ oyer, thIS
being the highest mte offered by
any bnnk in thiS scction, The now
bank under the manngement of
,the present ollicct'S is Ineeting with
milch snccess nn(l is IIIIU8Ul\lIy
plo.'pmiottS 1'01' u new bank .
WANTED, - A fll'St gmde
teachCl, with six years experiencc,
",she.. to contntct for n good school
to open the 25th instnnt, Clln
gl\'o leflllencc, Address with pili
tlenhll>;, Teaeher, Stillwell. Gil.
MI', R. E. Tulton, one of the
promillent citizens of Clito, WitS
In theClty W;ednesday,
For insul'I\ncc scc L. L. Ball',
]\11'S, M. D. Olliff left yesterday
mOtning fol' StIVUllIlIIh to VIsit
fllcnds and Jelntiyes forsome'time.
til 111 11111·.}t bll p\itl at Olh.!l\ 'j'l1e
IIC\\ hllli "Ill .1SSUIllO III h,lllllltl(,S
B E. 'I'HI'IICI Co.
Passenger and Express
Train for R. & G, R'y,
'1'he onimal, of the BcglstOl 1\11(1
Glenn\'111c Hailway h,Lve anllOlll1C
ed their IIltelltlon of jluttlllg 011 11
pa,�r.;engCl and expless tllun, exclu
sl"ely, nftel the Ih'St of Mllleh,
This will be very mueh nppl cciated
by tho fl'ieuds IWc1 p'�tl'OIiS of the
road. '1'ho schedule will be II good
0110, we uudcrsta.nd, nud will cna.­
ble one to spelld seveml hOIll'S I\t
Glennville alld return il\ tho after-
KodoB Dyspepsia Cu Ifllg8Gts \1hat YOU eat. ,.
WANTFD-At once olle good
mall in each county III the state of
'Vhen in need of file IIISlUlIllCC GCOlglI\, InsulJlltco mlln plefel'ed,
on YOllr town 01' county property, othOl'S write, BIg motley, Quick
scc Hollllnd &; nmswell. sules, A(1<\rcss J. E. Squire
If yon wlLutyOUI' hfeor Iivcstock Gelleml .Agent 'Vayne.�bOlo Gn,
IJIBUI'cd see L, L. BI�I'I', Stutesboro, I Burinl LCI\gIIe of the UllIted
Ga,
• States,
Alt. ,y, n, Adl,lJIs, 01 Atlnutn, '1'he Houlettes wlil 1II0et WIth
WI.. 1\ p,ollllllcnt VISitor to tbe 1\{is.s nubyWIlliams thisultelllOOIl,
CIty 011 'l'uesday, Judge Johu l!', Btnllnell isspend-
�Ir. Jel'ollle l!'oilcttc, the e xper IIlg Some tillle III l!'lollda for hIS
tllller WIll bo in Stntesbol'O on 01' helllth,shown upwell lind hllvebecnlet go I\bou�AJlttllst. Ordct'S call be lIIis�E!IIl 'Vood,of Dublill,nl'It IS now hopo(l tlll\t they hnvo 1\ S b U ...good limn III Mr, lIfltehell. lelt nt tates 010 "LlISIC House. 'Wed In the CIty yester(lllY morn- A Hl\blt to lie Eucnu"."ed.
Best goods nlld lower prIces at IIIg
IlIId \\ III spcnd some time with 'l'he mother, Who h.s .oqlllrod Ihe
Perry Kennedy's. ftiends hero. She WI.. IIccompllnl habit or keepIn, on hand a lottie 01
ed by Miss Annie Green, of tho Ohamberlaln's Ouugb Remedy, saves
?!II'. S, L. Mool'tl spent part of SRme placo, who will be her guest herselC a gr.at amount or uncnslnes,
the week at Reidsville, I I' h ty
and anxiety. Ooughs. 001.10 andwile III t e ct ,
uroup. to wblOb oblidren are .u.ceptl-
WANTED-A few more 'boa<1- bl. ar. qulokly oured b, Its Use, It
ers; boUBo located In the collter of oounteraots any tendenoy ola oold to
city. l\tl'S. M.•T KilUll'd.· result In pnVUUlOOl&, and It .. ivell 8S
800n a8 the first symptoms of croup
appl18r, It Will prevent the attack.
ThiS remedy oontalns nothing in.
Jurlous Rnd motbers giV. It to little
onos with 11 feeling of perfect sl!ollrltl,
:::lulll by nil druggist
Money to Lend,
*l()O 000 00 to leud ou lonr
tillie, .n.y payments nud low in.





The colltmot for the collstrue­
tion of the new COIII't house 01
.Tankins Cotlllty to be located at
l\[llien WIIS let to Niehoh.. Ittllcr
Tuesday by the bOlud of coullty
eomnJlssionel'S of that eOllnty_ The
lowcst bid and the one that SCOIII
cd the eOlltmet WItS $4],748, There
\\elO sevClal contlllcool'S plcsont
,yhen the bIds were opeued and
the bl<ldlllg WI.� qlJlte spil ited,
Whe new COllI't hOlllle will be ODe
of the 1II0st beautifullLlld substall
tllil strlletules of illl kind III thiS
pal t of thestutc,
3m
TRESPASS NOnCE
All pCI'Sons '\Ie w.\lned ngllinst
hnutlll!,:, fishlllg, cuttlllg timber,hlloU1111g wood, 01 othel wise tres­
passillg upon the I"n(l� of tho 1111-
del'Signcd III the >14 (l'Stl let of BIlI­
loch COllllty, SlIeh offellders will




J, S, HagIns. I4t
STRAYED,
L�ft my plllcc: Onc whlto sow.




THE STATESBORO·. , NEWS.
STATESBORO. GA., TU_E3DAY. F£UI.tUARY 26. 1907
Washlngton's Blrthay .TOlles, j, �;. Roulltrec.- iI�-, Rog I Lindsey Did Not -Speak Rural Mail Carriers to I At the Auditorium IFittingly Observed, C1"'1"I·T(HJ metehof.f ' f I I Here Thursday Night. Get Raise In Salary. 0110 ofthe l'J\1't'Jlt trcalll of tlto• liS \\'11."1 one 0 uHcrl� 0 t unces .. 1FI'lday, tho 1\III1Ivet"'l\I'y of I\l be given, the next 0110 to be > Mr, l'lIuIIJ. J,JII(1aey, Nntlollal 'Vallhillgtoll, D, C., Feh, 211,- 1_8011 will be the lcoture at theWMhlngtoll's birth, apPI'Oflrlnto given wihln 1\ week or two, I resident of tho �lunu Carrlol'!l, 1'hore Is goutl rel!SOIl to bollevo thut : andltorlum tomorrow IIlght, hYIuel'cl8CII were held I\t the Stntes-I I (lI'\,lIotHI)Cllk hero 1 hursdny 1I1�!'t.1 the I;uml 1'1'00 delivery 1I111i1 <l:1I"I_llleo. n, Welldlrllg• 1I1r. Welld-boro IlIstltutc. All Iuteresuug : Bunt",,, lor 'I', ",,1010', 10wIIlg to some misuuderstaudlng 101'" Will pmtlt by 1111 IlIctl�IHe of illig IN of nutlonul faille alld 110pro .....unme 'VI" urrauged for t1;o I C II ,"hollt tl,IIlI' he lIti"",1 cl)lIl1ectlolls s"hll y to tliloo per vear The IJOI!t- dlhlbt n huge crowd \\ III groute·' t "L've lived III It luruJI' :'11 )l'arl" I . ,J •
II h 1OCOMlolI alld while the offorlll to lind 11'11 .t,1I h'"'I,nK Cur t runblu "' ,ullll"h,1 lint urrrve lit tho CIty III III approprlntlou 1.1111. ItS l'Cpotted. um ore. twill bo relnomool'Cll
have "II out-of-town speaker 11TCS II.. W�) nC burns, on, es, "nullt) •• h,,1I0,; time 101 the nlhll c.s; to be exact to tho senueo Irom tho commlutee,
I
thnt he lootul'ecl hero llbout a year
cut to deliver UII address Pluvetll(\lIt�' 8l)1l1lns, !lr II 'Jnrie u( pIII'Oj, t hut ,Jm (lift Hot COIllO here n.t nil hut provides for tho Increase ill tho nlo on "Btouow:\ll ,TnckHon",,",,"nlululI"yuiling yet the pupils and BuckllllJ'S ,\ rmeu S"I\'I' \\II"� qru .. kl� I \\ cut 011 tOSuVHlIII,lh \\ here ll"'lldny 8.\111.1 iL's of thc.�o employes to the wun 1111"�� flUlIl hiM entire audl-cure," wrtt..s Oharle8 \\ nILt'r", "' I k I I ' f • • H' b,1 t th' I htoachel'8 of the Institute nllilio the 0 Nil IU ,po -e to t 10 1111" call1el,, 0 flgurc IlIIlIWd The Ilntondment CIlOO. tS811 ,ec IS t me MilotA Ilt'gllllny, :iwrru 'U. 0 use mut· -y'. • 11.- .. _1 b 'OOOttSiOIi uotewOIthy by tho pntll III' Mr Wnll,," II (1I!r" •• "er) mi••. I tlu ill'St ,"stllct, hiS f"lilllg to ,,,'s phlccU III the bill by Senator """lIlUlllonno('"" ut It Is safe tootic nd(hcsses "llIoh "ore hel,l III U'�':"'"I""tllll IV: II, 1;)11. drug ,t',r. 1LI' 1\'0 hetC 'I'hlll'sday night C1lu'Ctl OhIY, I Nay that there Is n troot In store
the aftolllooll, SeveJUI 1'IOlUlnellt tOt' 'some SOI'(lI 0 ,h'llppoilltment, '" III tho house the Incl'CltSo to IIlno I for 1\11 who uttelld.
spellkell'l \VClC IItvltctl to IIIlIke
• Ihis CUllllllg h'L' boen looko(\ flJI- hundrl'(} fur 1'111111 C111'I'iers WItS Itulks on thnt llllY but fot s(lme l'O.l Two Cent Fare. i w,ml to WIth n gl'ellt .10111 of III.tcr- setlled to eight hundred and fUl'ty Uchlul I'll'""II they could not be pl'C,ent alld One of tho thinb'S tllllt Will como est. 'J'he peoplo of the City Ittissecl ,\ollnt" but III the colttmlttoc tit is I If el.". ,I.' 10U are Icqualnwd with anI unethe pITicinls of the school h.ld to up for eOIl.IlICl'.,ttoll nt the next an °PPOI tUlllty of hCl\l'lllg IL IlIIltI morning tho GeOlgia scnlltor malle who I. troubled wltb �hl. dlllr ••In
oolltent thelllselvc.! with 1\ pl'OglOllII Bo."'"," of tho (leorgill logisiatul C I who nt this tim� is promillelltly II liIlI;,I BIIU sUl'Cl'8.�ful effort to hllve allulont you o.n du 1,,", IIu g..'"I:d CII�
al'ntllgcd 1111<1 cmried out by the is the qll"�tlOlI of a lowor passoll' before tho oyes of tho w IOle the Ol'igillal figllrc restored. I "lOr thau tu loll him lu Iry Challlh.,.
pupils of tho 80hool. gel' 1111 It 011,1 nte III thiN state, I �oulltry, for ItS presidellt of tho I'U- The bill '" it WIIH repol'tod by Ilal,,'. Salvo. I� 111\'.' '''ola"t rell.r.Bills hn\'e heen by thc Icglslnttll es r.11 ,a '1'le,'S he holds UII cxalted the sCllato is tlto largest in history I'rIoe 12�u po, bux. .'ur ""Ie by all1'he followlllg p''Og.llIIme \\IL' , " ' tlr"lll!' .ttI.relldol'Cd, of" IIIl1l1bOl' of S1illtes Cl�lIl11g for" POSltlOIl III tho gift of all 01'1(1\1111."- It ctlrl'ler� 111210,000,000,
Ohol'lls by lIino boys nlld lout' 10weI' I lite, Othet, stl�tc. ,,,,II so tioll thl\t is lloillg 1\ gl'C11t <lClll fOI'
girls, "Octe to Wl\shlngtoll," 10110\\ the lend, 110 doubt, alld III the poopleof 1\1Isectiolls, e3[looil\lIy Died In Church. Fine Chickens.
Pilltto &10: EIUII"l lIIccoy. 1\ slhn t tlluo it will bc the exe,'p thoso of the rUMII dlslrJOIlI,
Phll",blplila, Feb. 24.--.Tames
I hal'e for 81\Ie 8 feIV IICttingl!l ofR�Cl1iILtlOlI: Alma Davis, tiolllllld 1I0t the ,ulo fol' the status bledQlliatet ath"eU,mIUbed'"rto°I�lupenlop,llelld'l8w�Ce"rc'- It �[Lo(Jlllre, collstl'ucting milron<l eggs from tho famOitS Rhode IslllndDuct, Gellle Stubl»< II'IU Della to hllve a tilloo eellt f'Il'C. 0PIII- &ods '1'hey al'O nlpl<i dWIIsolI. iOllS, IIlltlll'tllly, ,llft'CI' 011 this 1I0t wholly dillul'Poillted ill hCltl'llIg ellglllooralldHl'Crctul'YI\II� trOOSttt'Cr flllo 'Iayers, lurge all�ro�:t��. �;;::;;;;���;:;::�;:;:�=�,,;,:::lSketeh of "r,��hingtoll' Brooks qllestioll, Some thero I\re "ho UII ,wdlCSS ItS Col. U. Lee lIfooro I of "�'\lIY of tho> subllldlllrY com Tltcso thot'ougtlbl'Ctli! cost 110 moreDellml\rk, thlllk tho JlI'C,ellt mto is vcry spoke to ,those P'" S�lIt lot' "01110 I
pallles of the I ell IIsylvallla nlll I thllll commOIl stock. Order 1I0W.Piano &10: IIIiltlred George, rC:L�ollllblo, IS equitablo alld JII,t I
tillie, He)\ IL� 011 the I'rogl1�mllle ro,w, �VJ18 stricken wlt� "poplexy. Prioo tl2 Pet' setting of 13, ��y",1 ��':w�:�::'�kA���e�r,S ' k ·.llld tb It 110 Iittolllpt shouid bo a, olle of the I'l'gular s�',kct'S IIl1d alld !lIed while attelllitllg scrvlco \" U Tb VRecitutioll: Uuby trIO' hmd. <'_ •m... Olllpsell I k \ dDrill by lIille girls_ ml\de on tho pal t of the stutus to \loul,d, If the (x"lCi!ICS hll(\ bJCII in th,e Waillut sLreet Pl't'shytcrlall .ui Hellry St., �". ncar y grown; mm Il(, crop aned chuleh herc today 1111' lIILo(Jlul'C two "pJiIli In ril1ht I'nr Bllt!. under-Recietl\�oll: Gcorge Dollliidsou. intorfero III thiS muttel'. ThCle ClIlrl out, ,beell 0110 of the • • Savannah Ga.Recitation, Miss Bhlkeney, "re others who IIl'e Just ItS positive 1II0St cntertuilling of 1\11 Lh,) spenk WM 80 ycal'3 of age lind olle of ' bit In left. FIr,de wil e "",&rd-
So h I "u. I H in their ojllllioll that tho Il\te I\t el'S hClU'd 011 thl\t lIight. It is the bcs,t kllown tIlen In the mil-I ed. n. W._J�nl".
'
ng by se 00, .mItt e YIUII
FOR SALE 2t R N 8 Sl:ttc "Aof tfto Republic," the I)resent IS too high IIl1d tlmt hoped that Mr. Undsey call come rolld CIrcles In this elly, Ho WIIS I
. o. .' 's",.ro, UIl.
The bl\nks \lore closed on th"t it should be leduced, 1.ltel'. Neel'C1iIlry alld treasurer of the "'00 upright plaoo, bought Jut STRAY.IJlD,""y "lId the n, F. D, boys 111"0 It is thought that this will be one New Jersey Gual'J\nty Co., scoret- Dcocmber new, at a iJarglu Ad- F I I t N 111 h
.....u", ,
M'II M 'D I f th Ph'lad I hi d T
•
rom my p Il00, n KIn ov. thad u holiday.
• of the things over willoh lcarlled ,I en en III ue. ary 0, e , e p ", an ren- , dl'll!ll, 1 black' I I' Ith Ia 'legisillters will wrinkle their brows Mlllell, Ga., Feb. 23.-Mr. ton raIlroad, Oooan City Bridge
I
W. E. CARPENTE1>
rna e 109, 11' rae
Co Ch k d Abo tl Rail
• ., �ped ca",; unmW'L:oo; 000 whlf8this slimmer when they ILttSWCl' Robert H. Humphrey shot attd ., esapca e au n c - StutllBboro, Ga. foot and bOBhy tail; Ii'ellht .boutDance Fridav Evening. the enll of the wild up itt Ath1ll1il1. killed James B. Duniel, SOli
OfElIlt81
wIly Co., ColuDlbla auclt Port De- Care of Stutesboro News. 1110 POlUlda. Any Infnrmatlon &8.. . 'l1he steps tukon by unlimber of Daniel thiH morning at 0 o'clock. posit Railway Co., Maryland,
b'. whe-'-hu'" 11'111 be _.
.. Onc of the Dlost enjoy.ble I!COlal " Del d VI I I Rail . ._uu ... .wovenlll of tbe S(lltlion '''\8 the dance the stutes I\rc eertulnly signiflennt, These two partlcs have been atottlll Ral�ware,;::' d ii, n � I bway; NOTICE. warded. n. H. Scott"at Bliteh Hall Friday evening The Georglll press will no doubt f:r som�t'I::! thla :or:t� and;;!'onedlv::on :fthew;.:�, The people living In thc nelghbor.- Stllsou,Ga.complimentary to tho young iadiCl! join in alld mise � voice of protest t ey me n e_ n�r e . I . ilroad hood f th Lak h
0mfel:h.e CQitu�t!iv:n n��t!�o .?r0��! :�I::�sr:=
SIDCO the froo pMB ::=y":!'C:! ,;:e:::,l:d D�:�;
sy Vilma ra. dellll":UB 0: ohU:lI�n;�:tHw�o :: Notice-Cotton Seed.
h t I tb fooe tb load f Mila Averitt Entertains. cemete1'Y. at that cbnrch can now I havo On hand a,UIIIIW 8IIIOIIn.yonng people wore present and tlie WM son e WI a 0
do 110 The cemeter hila tI
of tho puulno ultlldultpratJe4 Fl.OOCItSion waa very much enjoyed Noth,"1'
"iII renev. Ind,("stlon buck-shot, !II188 �Iary Jolitollll Averitt ell- I
•
ID�I d
y rccen y radora colton seed. The... lire !leO.that I. "ut a thurough dlg,atant Humplll'CylelephonOlltheautltor- , ed I teeD en_ ..� all a number ofby ail attending, MltSic WIIH fur- Kodol dlgelta what you eat .nd allow. ltics here of what he had doue teltalll a number of her fr coda lotH are now av;llable. A I III olld y�r seed and the lint tiUld 10IaIlIhed by Steinhauser's orehestrn Ih••tomaeh to reat-reouperate-grow very delightfully Thnrsday eveu'l .Mad'- UT pp Y Savannab markot tor 18t oeuta.I laud Immedlatoly came to toWII and. 'h of h • M'-' .....n "arren,or Savaunah. The ohaperones strong again. Kudol, sa aolut un of lUg to onor er lIues .., !"" 2t ... t>-- Ga. Allyone wilhhtg lMItheol� tteIIIlwere, 1111'. alld JlIrs. S. H. Lichen- dlgellive aold. and a,o lIearly 8ft pOII.I. snrreudered III Sheriff Edenlleld Edna Ruth .McDonald, of Pooler. ...e ....., would do well to ttdrile ., at8telll, Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Cum. bl. approximate, tbe dlg..tlv•• Juele. and Is now In jaiL For the OOCItSlon the hOIl8e was of- B. H. W;.._..Ibat are round In tbe .tomaeb. Kedol Tbe occurcuco hM erooted a great , -_,mlng. ThOll. present were: Mr. takes the work 01 dllle8tlOn olf the dcallof excitoment. 811 both parties footively decorated In habdsome If its a slipper want BreeIdet, qa.and MI'!I. 0, 111. Cumming, 1111', dllle,tlve org8l1s. and whIle perlorm- pot plantH and cut flowers. Gamelll
0and Mrs. S. H. J.iohenstoin, IIIisses Inll this work It•• IC do.. IIreatly.s81.t are of promluent famili('8. werc played aUf,1 guessing contests go to liver's. His The Bulloch CoUDty Kedlcal
Lillie Olliff, Lillilln HIand, ?llabelle the sto",ooh to thorough rest. 111 ad. '1'he Cuneml of Mr. DllnielwlII engaged in, the youngiadles' prize, beautiful line of low soolety met h�re on yaJterday, butDeT """h 'I rtl Enid f Sa dltlon Ihe Invr.dlell" or Kodol are probllbly occur Sundayaftenloolt. a very prettily embroidered hand- cuts' are now ready for nothitlg of Importance was traOI-.uun" , "y e illS e , 0 - suoh a. I" mako it a oorr.otlve or the ,-




11· 'V H BI' I Nal'OIlal {'nre Food .,.d Drug. I..," d ed d th d'" � � ��. LWlJiIo.,..,,_ .iGWAA.!1LihWW4nntree; LOSSrs, • • lte I, Sold by W. n, Elll..
,',
Dr Kings New LIC. pills, and tbe ren er an e ct'OW was ..Vor- - - - - - - -
A. F. Mikell, W. E, McDougald, longer I take them the bettor 1 nn,1 ed with a numbor of reeiationN.
Fl'J\ltk Groover, Brooks Sorrier, OrganiZing a New Bank. them," Tbey ple••e eve.,body Guar· Delightful refreshments were serv-
Gordon Simmons, Fred Jones, L. ant.ed at W nEllis druggl8t 260 OIl. Those presellt were, 1IIil!.�es
C. Manu, C, P. Ollil!', G. F, Brill Reahzlllg
the need of JII1ditlolH�1
NO'l'lCR lI[al'Y Fstella AYmitt. Edna Ruthbllllk filCilities, a IIIlmbel' of our 11[ Do Id f P I H Id E'8011, D. P. Averitt, .k, Mr. Shep All t' 'd btcd t th I te lena
,0 00 er, y a IIIS-
pard, Sum Moore, S. L. Moye,
most pl'Ogl'esslve eitizells hll\'e parIes In eo, enfield, and Myrtle ].t)lnsfield, of Sa-
�rooks Simmons, H, 'V. Lee, H. I"toly
intelested themseives to the 111'111 of C, C, _Newmall, 01 StlIB II, vllunlLh, Maudo n''llttllen, Bessie
b. Bmllllen, SRm Mikell, J. D, extellt 01 pillelllg quite Il lot of the
Gn" arc l'Cqulled to ,make sett!e- �{cCoy, Buby Stl'iekland, J_stock !Iud we thillk It,wlli be but mCllt by tlt'St of ApI'II; othot wI�e �'n\nklill, �11;"tha Gould, ElmaII shol't while before the Pembroke thClr II(',cOUllt, WIll bo placcd III
Wimbel'ly,Gl'Orgill Torner; lII_rs,Nntlonnl Bank will open dool'S and the hands of 1111 attol'rey for collec Styles CI�allcc, Dell AIl<1cI'SOn,begin bIL�incss. It is intendecl tlOn, tIS I IIII1St hllve Illy mOlloy. Da J t DPAt. Jthat the new bUllk. sh"n be OW lied 0. C. NE'YMAN. n ,es el', .' ercy vert.. 1'.,
and Gor<1on SImmons.and opemte'(l. by locnl capitul ",id
no foreign or distnnt i'llCtlon Will
control illl bltSiliess policy, We
M 1, ·th· have bccn ngleenbly impI'cs.,ed byy P ace WI In the Iibeml nllmner in whicb tho
th ·t 1··t f best people hlLve slIbscribed stock,e Cl r Iml S 0 mell thnt "re ",ell able to p"y Imd
St t be . 6
-
among the most soitd busiuos" men twelve days. Her remaittS werea es ro, ·room andlocnl f1l1lLnCel'S of tho county. lnid to rest in the nmnllen reme
house d �his shows conclusively tho worth tel'Y, She left oue daughter "lid Iian one· and nlpld developmellt of this number of gl'lllldchildren to mOUl'1I
horse farm', fine locality, The adjoidlllg counties _her 10118 •have fl'Om three to seven banks _
land. Half interest







J, L. Colemao, PI't'lI.
W. C. Parker, V·PI't'll.













are on Thin Ice
Death of Mrs. Davis.
If you are spelldlllg evcry COllt you canl.
What 81'0 you golllg III do If lOme unexpected trouble
arlBes, SOIllO slcknC8ll, loss of po!Iitl611, accidellt'
_ Why 1I0t usc a little forethought, save JOBt a Ii e from
eooh day's carlllllgll; you will 1I0t mi88 the little each <lay,
and this Itttle'daily savillg may ml1Bn saving your ·fwully
from trouble and disgrace.
Open an accoullt with OB to-day,
the First National Bank
?!II'S. lIInry D.lvis died at the ThroatWas Cut
homo of ]\[t. N, - H. Ncssmith,
�Iolldtly morning, at 7 o'clock,
Pnellmouiu WIlS tho C&'lse of her
der dCllth. Sbe had been sick for
From Ear to Ear.
Cordcle, GR., Febr,llary 24.­
Prestoll Adams, a white· man at
Pitlll, attempted to commit suicide
this mornillg by cutting his throat
from 0111' to ear. It is said that
before he attempted to selfdestrue­
tlon, he tried to kill 'his wife
and a mall who happened to
p888 his home. Drluking is said
to have mused the trouble. He
WM brough� III tho sanitarium
horc this aftornoon, where he Is
lillgerin!! betwoon life and death.
". P. REGI8TBR, 1(. G. BRANNBl(,
148. B, im8UING, ".11'. GRID!!,
(', , ..... J'JlI:LD. ,
011. DoUar ('1.00) will open an aooount 'with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4}per cent. on time deposit&
,








1 S. T. Ohance,
Fur�it\1re Co,
eoob and with only one stDall ballk Twenl)'.flve IloIars Reward
here, another one collid begill I led 11 hlto 0 I CbOBinCSB with an assuranco of pcr-
carr a ne w ...,
feet success and a good dlvldolld
unmarltOl\ hog to my plllOO III tho
couotry, last week and somconepaying patronago.-Bryau Entor- htV! th�' hog in their mark. '}'Iheprise.'
mark Is not known. To anyono
All beadach•• 110 finding tbe guilty party and fur-
When you grow wi... uishing proof sufficient III convictAnd lcaru to tiRe
An "Early Riser." a reward ofe21l. will be given.
DeWitt'. Little Early Risers, .als, W, H, Kennedy,
sure pills, Sold by W U EIII.. 2t 8tutusbol'J. Gn,
PileI or p ople ha.. PI1H. Wbl
Buffer from pilei .hln IOU 8an nle
DeWitt'. Ca,bohzed W,lob Ua.el
Salve and get relier, NothlnK .Iae .0




MRS EL.VA BARBER EDWARDSV There are three orlt a.lstagellIn a
woman sUfe which 10• .,,8 their mark
tn ber eareer ]lha first of theee .t.gCB
la womanhood or the chat ge from a
T�r: �:og�ll-: �uo���nr11C:�lm:���e near lIr. Ph kbl"n _
third I. Chllngo of Lito [ want to tell yo I bow [ydta R Pink
PerU••"rround each of tbe.stares ham I Vegetable conlt:: md carried hieaud most of the mlserv thot C!ome� ��r�u�I�::u�r'!��� rniugt.o����Cvbe�n':l:!to women throu,b ill health date" ct red me ot. 1'or1 ..".re lemBI .. weak, 811'from ODe or anot.her of these 1m 1 cannot .., eno lib III rain ot "h.t. )'ourpD'rtaa t arlsel mcdilltn. bu doni tor ID.
WomeDlhQuldro.QlOf!lberthatLydi. Wh tI d! J1J 1'1 kh 01 \ I blB PlRkllam', VeleUbl. C.mpou�d Com�unldid I.r ;1 ..0 '�ul::!� �II�mad. from natlvo roots and hel b. hu Mr•• dw"rds It" 111 do lor otl er \YO­carried t.houaaDda ot young rlrl. over IDOD in. their condition Eyery auftb. orltlcal period of puberty, hall Ie ring noruan In the United StatelInr.::: m:��:rac'�:"I:�11:h�:;h8a;e�� �it����: �:I�efr�eth�iri)l�r�I!;1ry�U'hro!!.'[h tl. change 01 Ute more HUC health and may save.) our !If.=o�ldth��o�:.,�!I�ette':t::!�I:I� IIIn Plml.·S In,lllll.a to Women.
from pateful pertlOn! two of which Women 8ufY'erll1g Irom any form orare here pl1bllshed substantiate thl. female ,vcakt C¥I 81 � invited to
fao�::Y'::�:���;!I:�lWoodlawD t'i:ki;!!! a�orv��nlfti�:' 'Y��m Mt��
�W�!:�lnkbam _ i�cr:f�I::! �I�: qt!11�I�e�tlb�:dn :rre��
L�11�:':::.�!:!:t!l'!i�°hoU:: ':3 way of recovery advised 0 t o( her
... dooe me 'n preparing tor chUdtlrtb ;::ntll.r:W�e1tf�sex\1�lk���Upta;:::���tJ:i1�e.:i'm�.!��;�u:.u�ae!���: hall tho Yery kDowle Ige thllt ".111
=:-1Il::!-:::,ul���io:m���:,. ':�5 �:!r l�o��tuleu, Her Ildvice la free
Durmg Ita long record of more than thirty yc:usiisiong hst otactual our_es, entItles LydIa E Pmkham 8 Vegetable Compound tothe reapeol and oonfldence of every fair mmded person
Lydia E. Plnllllam's Vccetable Compound lIIalies Siell Women Well.
Jelemma MullinS of Odessa, W.
Va "Because, after suffering
for several years with female
trouble, and trying dlfierent doc-
I
tors and medicines without obtaining relief I at last
found, In Wine of CardUl, a golden mediCine for all my
Ills, and can recommend It above all others for female
/ complaints
..
Cardul furnishes safe relief for backache, headache.
penodlcal pams, Irregular, painful or unhealthy cata­
memal flow. and all ailments from which sick women
suffer. A perfect tomc for delicate women A pure
vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject
to the complaints peculiar to their sex Has benefited
Dver a million who used to suffer as you do
At every drug store, In $1 00 bottles.
W��E CAROUI
Th... IIIDotratl...
abow tlte ••rtatloal I. II..
between a Itron, .Iaorou. eot
I" p....t -tbe .....It 01 f.nIUa,Uo.
wltb
Potash
••a "".11 "",_tl,.a I.__co ....rlac from cono. BUlht
na. ucI at"" lAl ial experimentl are dell:,ibed In our boob Colt..
c.nu."u ,....,.,.,.. -frM to .ny one late'"t.;d Written
br' .apertl lad full of _luabt. IUllettlnna which followed out .lt1illlu.r.
...... aod bl.... <rope IDd .....r proftla Writ. lor lb... to dlJ
CIIIIlMAN KAU WORKS
_y......._..... .. ."_111-'111'_""".
JAPS REGISTER A KICK,
lalk at Agre.mont R.aohld on 'rllO.
Ichool QUOItion Ind Docll.. Mal
t... Arl Made D.old.dly Wo..o
gless noncurrrug
It II; r lllhM IORI ned fhnt not anI)
nre tho 111 esc not considering thnt
III� Sci 1 Itz Roosevelt corm romlse
11 R settle I 1II� dltrere ces between
tho Unlled StnlcR Rnd JUpRIl 1 ut dis
tlnr.t1) dechlle that lhe tHrangcDlcnt
011 I ho c nl tar) leada f lIlhCl flOm
GCI' h 01('1 t Jupun!oJ grlm'lIlco In 11:11
1 c IlInllg \: us that llw J, I aneae were
cnl.dull flOI11 lho 8choolfl or Cull
rn nil Now In sotUlng lhe dlnlcul
t� II t I resident 01111 1\1" 01 Sehn tz
h V( sono one step (urlhot lIld whllo
cmntinllitm In enect to don) Jallau
CiiO admlsHlon to tho Bchools of Call
fc rnll hn e nctuallv ftxcd up II "ro­
'IHlon fm the declared purpose of ex
Chllll1g Tnl nnese (rom lhe Unite 1
81 tlcs \\hleh It hi f]ec1:uod Is B(Jel
In� hit; It to lnJur
] he clHcRCY 0 the "holo
\\ hot 01 y t1 0 II E.'sldent Is to qxclude
J II ncn� C001108 \\811 J)redicntcl upon
• he t.hcm" that J 'pan docs not \\ ant
her COCJhcs to entel thh; country
ThIs till IS ont to be n mistake or
rl)thf'r I Is \ Illlst II e to 81111 ORe thnt
Jap" I Is , IIIlng to aIle \ the United
StRI�6 tr Exch cIe th�R( coolies 3 ,
IIltltnm nnll "he\ abF..olltcly noll
iug In TelUlu Sill:\s Tap
I nesn coolips nrc 1I0t speclftcally n pn
llou,..d Tnll3n \\ ill not consider glle
Is Icrarred 10 and Is left flee to €11
t('1 1 ole'll nt the fhl'>t lllrllngement
of \\ h t she considcu her lights un
der the treaty now existing
1\ 11.oth�1 ,rm:islon or the new BI
rn.n mnent if dlRtincth dlslnster II to
Jal nn Alld the TalJane�e gal ernmDnt
, lit not Dccel t It 1 his is the pro
'lsi In HI celltll g the II,;ht of .Japnn
ps!:; , h(' I "e ell,teled lIu'\\all to come
to thfO ulltulal d or tho UnllGd StntC:3
1-1,,,all Is not an humlll possession
It Is errllOl) or the United Statcs
nn I U 0 JnIJane3e claim that the
Unlt�(1 St:ates govert ment
mOle right to Ill{\ent n TUI nncso In
I-In� II flom going to SRn Flonclseo
than It I Rt to pre,cnt n Garman say
nt Chicago from going to Doslon TOllS
It Is r.JetU b Indicated thnt tho Jap
nnese ('" rarrel not only has not bee 1
S lttlc I but glowB "orf!O
VIOLATED BUCKET SHOP LAW
A&lanta Man Found Guilty on Two
Counts In Superior Court
A jur\ In Ule 6Ullcllor COllrt crlm
Innl dhl�lon In Allantu.• retUtlled a
verdl<'t or guill) on two counts
ngalnst C N Anderson Mr Ander­
snn Is fot nd guilty not ouly of ,10
luling the Bo� Idn anti bncl{et shol
bJII but nlso of I,eellins [il d Jl alotnlo
log n gam ng house The jur) l\ as
nit 15 mlnntcs
Thero 81 e Mevernl athOl caGes Ilend
II against allegcd \ lolntol s or the
PoO) I III 1111 and they \\111 be lal en
\11 In t1 ('II regular order
It I IS "[E'on announced that tho
v relict will Le oppenled to the 8 I
11IPnte ('ot rt
THREE IMMIGRANT STATIONS
To Be Located in South G"t Favo,...
able Committee Report
A Wl'shlngton tllSIJatch Sit) S 1 he
house committee all nnt11lallzation and
It imlgrntlon decided Tiles luy to make
favorable report on bills PIO\ Idlug
nn I\ppropllaUon of no 000 each for
Immlt;rtmt stations at New Orleans
Galveston and Charleston S C
A KICK FROM C"NNON,
Speakor Opposed to Lpcatlon or I",
migrant 8tation at Charluto"
It la reported that 81teaker Cannon
wlll r�(ule to allow consideration at
tbl. aeRsloD 01 the bill reported Tuea
do) by the Immigration committee of
Ule house lor the location or an Imml
grant station at Charleston 8 C This
measure was urged In view ot the 1m
1)01 tance Charleston has assulIled as
an lmmlgrmt lort The speoke1 pi 0
(OAses to believe thla mone) could
be 1)(�ttcr emplo) cd In the el cctioa of
immigrant hotela at the Ia.rgo Immi
gration contcrB of the countr)
8WETTENHAM CONDEMNED
By Iratd Jamaican, for Action In 8a�
rlna FinanCial Anl,tanee
A mass meeting ot cltlonR of King
ston Jamnlca has condemned Gover
nor S"ettenham for preventing mane­
tUI) assistance coming to tho Island
The IIlc(\Ung adopted B I)etltlon to par
IInment to! n Jrrllnt of ,7 0000 and
n loan 01 , 000000 to .88I.t In the
I ('bUIlding of the ell)
Ilu",nl HIm
I bu. b.. rd IIld tbe ,Ir"uler
tblt "he. " train liopi II...... tb.
cond""l.Or caU. out at Joe Fllte••
mlnut. for pttlD, marrIed It tblt
."
Ble.. ,ou no r••pon4od Ibe 8t
Joe mnn That I the ....y It u.ed to
be but thore I 110 much .Iko compe
UtlOD DOW that tbey bold the tralill
until the bOllt. ba,e lOne Bouveulr
pOltcard8? Yell IIlr Mililani ot em
io thcse lhowcD,ses over there
CATCHING BIRDa IN NITI
Mllhod Employed Along tho C••st
Lind. of England
In varloul ,arts or lJhe countr,
ftl&1ht net. are use4 on eel lain parta
01 tlbe OIIut lor Ukln, bIrd. du,ln,
t.bo nla1tt Uml but thOle at Frlsk
ne, on tbe Wub In Lincolnshire
bnve become famoul on account or
tlbelr .1•• aDd the quanUty 01 blrdl
that are takeD 10 them
011 tbll parUeulor portloa! of tho
coa.t larl the London D.lly Oro.phlc
the tide loea out tor" very/loDI way
Ne.t to the bl, loa bank 'WIIlcb pre
venti tb. aarroundlnl cOltntry from
beiD. ftoodod llIere II I large ","rab
IDl.Oraocled wltb dyko. aDd covered
wltb ,Iaol wort, wtalch I. locally
known .1 lamphlrc Dext to t.blll il
" bl, Itretob of laDd and follOlyln,
lib.. I, I Vllt mUd ftRt, lamoUi lor Ita
cookl. There are Bev«al meD t,bore
wtao work ftlcht Dets-Geor,e Bray
the old wlldlowlor Ilu lour of the
10".lIt coDalIUD, 01 eloveD hm,thl
_ IOllCth of Det belDg tlhlrl) ..I.
rardl lon, and about III (eet deep
mado or be .troDI' black cotton
twine with " mesh alx Inebes Iquare
Alon, tho top ""d bottom of bbe Det
'l'UDI a tlhln strong cord to attach It
to " Itrong aslt pole wbl9h Is placed
at every thirty seven yardl distance
The lower running cord 1& attached
to t1be polo about two feet rrom the
goo tnd so that here 18 plent) of alack
It It "ere placed at Ita lull .tretcb
Ibo birds In strlklDg would oIleD bo
throwD back and escape losteOld ot
beln, curled up In a hopelos. tangle
Tho best Ume to catoh tbo <wlld!owl
18 on wbat n.re known as the dar)(s
Ihat!s dark stormy Dlghtl ...11b blgh
tid.. aDd tho wInd blowIng north and
Dorth....t Quiet mooDIl&1at nlghls
are bad '" Ille blrdl ftrlDI low ...
the Det and avoid the Inare bJ rl&1ng
over tbe top or It Of coo ..e with so
tallla Q. mesh many lI1Dalt birds pass
tbrouCh wIthout belDg co.uchl an I
belDg 01 tblD twin... orton � hen a
laJ"8'O bunch of duck or geese strike It
lihey ... cleaD throullh It leaving noUa
IDg but I bllll reDt ID the Det and a
fe... t...thera to teU tlJo tale Tbe
writer bOB 'Been various dueks and
CUUI woedcock Inlpe plovers owl.
aDd maDY dlrrorent """cle. both large
aDd Imall caui!lht ID llIe loll. Ono
.... to vtalt the Det at dI�br.ak 10
Uke out tb. lpoll othe .... I•• t.be guU.
and tIlle eray backed crowe make l ery
'abort work of the poor captlvoa
In netting tho ubiquItous and de
st""cthe .parrow all thli I. Deeded I.
a special .pa.rrow Det pocketed on
two loog thin poles The ivy on the
ho lse sidell and walls aDId the stacks
In Ula farmyards are worked all over
by ralolng tho Det ns high nl possIble
CIa.pplDg It OD to the wall or .tack
and then dlawlng It gradually down
"&rd The birds a. they are dlaturb
ad fty out Inl.O Ute loll. SeYeral
aoor81 ot blrda may be captared In au
evcnlDI
Says the CbrlstalD Register 0'0"
work on the railroads with conle­
qucnt nervous exhaustioD Is given
all ODe cause ot the congestion or the
car ...pply ID tbe North west Tbll
also 18 a cnuse of the numerous rail
way accidents Two explanatton.s are
gtven One Is the greed ot ral1wa,
owners aod manaler. who wilt not
empIo, men enotlgh to reduce tb.
atraln or overwork The other h the
lack 01 laborers wbo are willing to
earo �od wages offered by rallwa,
corporation. 'Va 'believo there 1& 8n
Increasing tendency to pay goed wag
ea and elve employee. faIr treatment
DREADED TO EAT
A Quaker Couple I E.perlcnee
How many persona dread to eat
theIr meal. although actunlly bun
gry nearly all th6 time'
Nature never Intended tills shouhl
be 80 lor we are given a tblng caUed
appetite that sbould ,uld. us as to
wbat tbe system need. at aDY tim.
and can dlgolt
But we let In a hurrr swa.llowoW'
food very muCh as we 8hoy.el coal
fnto tho furnaee and our leUlle of
3ppeUte becomes unn_tutal and per
verted Then we eat the wrong kfnd
of food or eat too much and thet.
you are-Indigestion and Ita accom
panylng miseries
A Pbll. lady said tho other day
My husbaDd aDd I blva beeD licit
and nervoul tor 16 or 29 yoarl from
drlDklDC eorr�e - feYerllb IDdlcel­
UOD toUlly unlit • IIOIjd part 01 tbe
Ume for work or pleullre Wo act­
ually dreaded to e.t our mOl11
We trIed doctors aid ]MItent mocl
IcID'. tb.t counted up IDtO bUDdred,
of dollars with little If any beDellt
Accldellwlly a small package of
Poatum came tnto my handit! I made
lome accordlnl to dlrectloDI with
,urprlllDIl re••lta W. botb liked It
aDd ha.e lIot u.ed aDY oorr.. Iinee
The dull fe.IID, .fter me,,11 hal
left ua and we feel better every way
We .re 10 weU I.Ultled with Po_tum
that Wfl reeommend it to our frienda
who ha.e been made lick and oervoul
and mllerable by colfee Name elv
eD by Postum Co Battle Creek Mlcb
Read tbe little book Tbe Road 10
WellYllle ID P�III There, I Rea
SOD
COOD FOR GEORGIA
Expert Labor, Long Neededl
Is Assured for State,
PLANS ARE FORMULATED
At Enthu.lastlc and Larg.ly Attend.d
Itat. Immigration ConYln
tlon Held In Ihe
C.ntral City
Plans for n nnltorn IICO ad '1r. �,
cut-lug r01 the state or Ceo gin the
beat CllMH of Immtgrunt s 'ere Ire
sented nnd enuiustnsttcuu nucp cd
b (0111 hundred of the most co I iorv
auve clth:elUt ot the statu at II o 1m
mig utlon couterence hell II i\f Icon
r leHd) under U e a tapleea of the
Ceotgh.. Immlglntion Aseocrnucn
Promlncnt lcude H of the IW III Dill
slated bv the" Isdom or omnla.ls or
rcdelul dCllmrtl11C1 18 gO\ ernot S tn
<1118tllul nnd 1I1111l1lrnctlllillg IOllrcscn
taUvu. and "ell 1110"11 agrlc Ilhlllll
CXPOll£> tH mut In pe ICe and hnr tOIl)
to dlR lias cOll1mon IntnreNts or a
commoll CtlUEiC'
From tlto callIng of the C 11\ et lion
to a del by Plesldent G G mb� lor
dal1 III the crowded audltorl till mill
thf:t afternoon sosslon odjo Irufld for
the smoker \\ hlch \\ AS g1\ en b) the
Macon c1lalllber or commeTce 1 lcsdny
night enthusiasm marked Clan leso­
Iullon that \\ 118 udopted nn I pledged
tholr co-opcnUon to the Sl1S"l:Iostiona
malic bv the vmlolls COl 111 tteeH
In U a ollinion of careful calc I lat
Ing prucUcul bUsiness mon the re
suIts or the da) s couference tnl! con
ventlon nlllrk the tin nit g of the tile
the ebb or "hlch hns Icrt Georgll
face to rnce with a s mclt) of Inbor
and tho contemlJiution or idle at d un
occtltllcd aCles of land 610h as hnH
hnml Clod be)ond estill Lto tho do
'fllOllllent or natmul leso Itoes nnd
great 11 dustrlos In the midst ot aD.
era of IJroSI)prlty unllfooedcl ted
So much or the best \ 01 k at the
com outton \\ as RCCOntlllshed In the
Quiet conrclcnces of se\eral commit
tpes tL mny be well to state ...ome of
the actual results of this gnthelillg
ot the Ge rgla ellIIs undm tl 0 dlrec
tlo 1 of thA Geotgln 1tr.l11lglntio I As
�oclRttc n Among othel tllings It wu.
dpclded-nnd to these en Is plans are
110" und�r \\ I)-that the 1 est lOS Iltl
co II J be accomplished as follow8
The brillglnl; or Geolgln Immigrant.
to Geor:oll b\ wa) or a Georgia port
and net 1 y wa� of No .... \ a Ie Now
Ollenns Ol tho Robin Hoo 1 bnrn.
rou e
To thlA end rellreElentntl\cs otsomo
or the lun;l;'st transatlnl tic t'te lIlsllp
hilUS prec.:ent suld tI at the) \\ ere rut
tl or zl'd to state II this cOllection
\1 at l1rnvldlllg Georgi L sec fed sum
cle 1t IS I eqq In Ilnca or the big
r eight <.:hlJ18 lOW 11)lng bet\\cl Sa
\ IIlll<:lh aud E 101 eu 1 0110;, steam
sill s tqllh I ed tOi the tJulbporlalion
of 'oth cabin and steel age I usgen
ger ';Vould bc substituted II 1 nedlnte
Iy tor tho present frt:llehter
Theso same offers \\ ere mado ll\
Ohalrnu n of the Stale Execu i eo Com
n Itt e John A Betjemiu Con n Isslon
e, ThollUlIl G Hulson lnd other ( ear
irian!> dUllng n recent crnf(:lenco In
New \:orl( with the chlpC OtHCliis of
I he steamship compnnles
To take advantage or this 01 por
tuntty the worl( of the Geargin Imml
gratlon Association has been bronden
c J and enlarged Throngh comnetent
commlsflloners keeping wett wllhln
thp tettel and the spirit of the Jnunl
gratiop laws those citlzeus of Euro
p � countries will be prOi erl) md
trutl fully advised of the 1l10sent op
1 ortllll le� in Georgia
) fl � R rAsult of the conrelences It
,!it ('xpccted thut shillS bringing In new
homnscel(erR and settlers for Georgia
wl11 arrh 0 In Savanna 1 In about
three months 1 hese shh s wlll come
flom ('Iorts In the Unite I 1\.lllgdom
O�l many and Italy I here \\ III be a
1 gulnr service established between
R 01(' CPl nan port and Sn\ allnah with
sal1mgA e\ ery three weol{s and ac
commOtlation9: for both cabIn and
steE:'rnge Iln{llS�l\sers.
'3TAIiTL.ING ARRESTS PROMISED
,.Ugh Officials of Ro;.d Responolbll
for Deadly W eck
\\ Ith I tOI nu t.I I I 1 � I ��et:
sian fClld g to sho v that high ottt
cJala u[ the Now): orl CCI t al J IUrond
:11(> Clllllln lil) rC!iI)Onslble tor the
wreck 011 tho Hallem dl\ Is on or Lbo
road �bttJ1 In night In vhlch t VOll)'
lei ('HIS m t doalh A .. IMtant Dlslrict
Attollnfl) Smith berort: the inquctlt be
g u In Now YOII Monda) 1l11l0uucu(J,
t1 It t:lCV J al £'tlll Uillg an ests would
TWO CENT FARE ORDERED
Mlalllllppi Rallro.d Commlnlon I.
,UI. an Ultlmltum
Tho MissIssIppI ,nih oad corumla
SIOll has Issued au ordel requiring
tbe railroads to adopt t two-cent nnt\­
senger rate on the Interchangeable
mileage basis The order Is to tal e
ofl'oct thirty do' s hellce aud Is ap
pllcahle to all roads except the Gult
and Ship Islnnt) v;hlch ctalms char
ter exception flom � lpcrv!sion of
1 nssengm I ales
Woolir. 1"011101 I. tho INt. I •ID Ille ¥t....e nal' b. • blch.lo,
and In vlrlue tll�rool enlC'Y tit. hOIPl1
UIlI1 of • bIC",lor's marrlacl frlODdl
IDdellnltolJ hut tile momllGt alter Ut.
bachelor commltl the In41.croUoD or
marrll,e Ute Ne",••I. of tODDl, ID4
brldp porUH overtlk.1 hIm wldl tit.
lame r ItbleJlllne&a with wblch he PNY
-.I ror entertainment on thol" who
lIad ",.rrled b.rore him Th. moral
ot the least ror yo 1111 men with ecoG­
omlcal vie'll II-don t marry
Read tho Experience of • )(lnDeilot.
Woman and rake Heart
If your back ocbes and you feel
Ilek languid weak and Dliaerabl.
day after day-do 1 t
worry Doan a Kid
ney Pills have cured
tho 1sondll or womell
tn the same condltion
Mrs A Helman of
Stillwater Minh
S8Y8 But for Doan a
Kidney Pill. I would
not be living now
They cured me tn
1899 and I va been
well Iince I used to have sucb pain
in my bnck that once I fainted The
kidney secretions were much dillor
dered and I was so far gone th .. c I
waB thol1ght to be at death 8 door
Since Donn sJ{ldney Pills eured me I
feel as U I bad bben pulled back from
the tomb
Sold by ani dealers 60 cents" baL
Foster Milburn Co Burralo N Y
SODle men find It necessary tc re­
vise their list of friends doll)
DeawlII Cannot Be Cared
brlocal appUcatlolUl al tbeY(,ADnotreach th.
dlieMed portioD otthee&!' 1.lhere 18 owy on.
t:ro:��':n�:e�r:e!��:�:�';':DinftAmed condltlou ot the mucou, liDin, orthe Eustachian TubA WboDtblatubeiltn
ftamtdJouhan a rumbltn, lOundorlm�
�=,�,��e:D�::Qr=��:uO::
mattoD can be takell au' and tbil tube ra.
•torod to Ita normal condition betrin,willbedelltroye4fONYer NinscueaoptotteD&r8oaul8d.byoatarrb whlohftootltlnlbuta.Illftamed condition ot the mUCOUI IUrt.ce.
��t'r1!f�:'�=:':3g�e::,�m!::=notbe ouredbyBan fI (!ntanh l."'ure Sel14 torctrculantree P J (.lDXlfIlT&eo Toledo,O
�VJ�I::lry ��b' tor conlUpatloQ"
Tbe Cleveland man Who tainted
while reading a neVisl o.POr must have
come &cross an al Ucle that did not
describe a typewriter as B llcautlt 11
young Woman liug"ests tbe Wash
IDgtoD Post
----_
POn (Jured In fJ to l' nal.P.IO OiDtmlnt • gt nAntced to cure "n,f.U80U�Y:llBJjD(tBleeding orProtntdlolPII.. iil�to�m��ded. We.
In wodon tho Salvation ArlllY hM
e8tabUshed a. huroa I to d1vo adtlce
to those abo It to commit suicide
The advice brlcOy and Invo.rla.blywut be Don t
or all men udon lIuf[er lno.t from rb.u.lDat'lIl
Onl, ODe • nrolno Qu.lnlneThat ttl l.RlI:lllive Urnn 0 t.(LI line t'5 nul" ...
rrt�:�e: �nm�!c:- t�ldC!tt�iil"td��e\V�I'::Pickage W1t� blaclc Q 1d red Icttenmt. andbean tb. lia;aaturc 01 b,; W Uro\ e .�
---_
Bays tlte Detroit Nows _ Our
lureat cuarantee or peace Our BurNt
melbod o! making Japan a falthlul
friend indeed OUr only method tl
to haye a Da,y have It as soon al
the IhLps can be t lrned out andbaTe It ftolUng In the Paclftc to
which that at no other fPower or com ..,btnatlon of Powers on tbat ocean (laD.
oompa.re
In Frightful Wreck of Train
on Outskirts of New York.
N Inoty Pel �ent of Iinployea of 8ery
Ice Are dr,anted More Pay-Ap
proprli\tlon Largest Ever
•
MANY ARE MANGLED POSTOFFICE BILL flAtsit -
VICTIMS MOSTLY WOMEN
=�n::R':�rN�:���
Rostnmr G trlKl bottle eud treatise fute.
Dr B. R. KIln .. 1..<1 IIIII�hlla Po.
mxcltcn�nt Is useless It)o t can t
llTnrd to �ay tbo p'r8sent ,rices ror
0061 lust ke�p 0001 ad, I.... the ID
dtaonpolis Nows
Tratn V....
tine" Party and Wat Going Six
ty Miles an Hour Wt\en Ie
L.en Iho Rill.
BABY TORTURED BY ITCHING
Usually � hen a man dIOI)S one






Because of Its dellcate�
emollient. sanative, antJ,;,1
septic properties derived
from Cuticura. united wI�
the purest of sapQnaceous ,
Ingredients and most re-; \freshlng of flower odours'.: '
Cuticura Soap is all that the- Ifondest of fond mothersde­
slresforcleanslng,� I
and purifying the skln,scalp.
hair and hands of Infantsaricl'
children. Guaranteedabso- I
lutely pure and lDal(�used f
from the hour 6f tilrth. 't
ti'!'�
184- 100-
S s.t,. ) eft,.. "KO Allcock" lJlalten 1\ ere
�:Ja; th�d tc:r'ldt� :la� 'a1�1 �IBllt��:y Ilfe
'11 " lnventloll hat been one of the
.rea test hl"1 "R' IInftl nnble an 1 afford"
h�:h��tc�,:j ;!\e:ff�r·��I ?.�� :i:'n�Ant�f
that 1 all ever been Ilea, e -etI
Allcock .. are the DriB nal an 1 gem ne
poroUl pluten ftnd are fmld by dl lG1llta
lD every part of the C.I I zed \vorld
It tnltcs a good den.1 of co trage not
to I esent some Insults
Ill'll WIDOIo....800lblllll Syrup lorOb!ld,...
tefJthtng 8Oftenatbegums,reduceslnftamDl&­
Uon allays palD cureswind colic, f:6cabottt.
roo maDY relatives £-IlOU the leg
no) ASK YOUR DEALER 'OR THE CELEBRATED
Barrett Stoves and Ranges
AND TAKE NO
..
.lUST AS GOOD ..
lbl, Irl Ib Onl, Slom and RlnllS on Earlhl In Which I�. Hlal
Pams Entlrll, Around Ibl O"n.
MANU'ACTUIIED UNDER ClD VEIINMENT "ATENTI .Y THI
ATLANTA STOVE WORKS, Atlanta Oa.ROO,.INC -�';.!:!!fI�? ��\:d •••• ,OUI' 4..1.1' 01'4.1',.. ••• •• Wl'u. tao,.I', '0' .eta,IpU •• ""0.'.'it�J':'d�ne,,�o�.:!t-:�I�U� ::��. � el�� �8�ri�' .������������������������������a :e���h"aJt 8:.�ae:��f t::J No '1IntingchclLpI!r �han .htn«le. "rille for.an p ell e "
Southern States Asphalt Hoaflng CO'I
ATLANTA GA
The Uppermost Stand­
ard of HIghest Quabty
..... Mu'" ".t to c....,
Itnlnl" MIIt..I_
win haft Ih. InftalDmetlrm tbat ---is....... qulcld, , ...a.".\".lr. bat._"Il h� walll, \biD tubIIbC OD b.
JohnsonL�D!LIlMI�
It. "oac::!.�,r::�:�li""" 11M
III; tb"e timet all much 600. All ......
I 8. JORN80l1 II CO ....... _
Thoro n st Bel 10 Isb Jnju.lOO \\,prQ
))urril" I to hoslltals '1110 CO IPrs
1001 cl nrge o( tbe d�ud as fast al
'hI" lodes WAre recO\ered
l'" IP. started III U e ovett lrnecil .cars.
b It the Oames _,pore qulckh e:tin
C'nlalled and the ft emen lent their
1111 to the II jmed
Tho cause of the \ I c:cl has not
bccn offlchlly determine 1 At 1Jh-e
f 1:11 rl Centt al f'tallon there \ liS al1
IJ1�tlnatton to blame the lcctdellt to
tho silrending of rails but Inter it
v. itS satd that it "as beUC\ ed that
the axle of the flrtot llfuisEr.ger coacb
lrol{c throv.Jng the CUD flam 01•
tlnclc
011 I 0011 to give thom all opinion us
to "I t tho 01 [lortunltles wer8 for
U1cm to re entm the Iltlte ogaln and
do b l!l;lnet>!i
r I;: no lhem a written oplulon ill
"hleb J stated that Il the) attempted
to Jo bush ess In the stllte tIley "auld
bo I It I rho 1 enitentilr) nud their
PI ( nOI Ll Ub601 bed In 0 Ie llnd penni
Lies !)ald senator Balle)
SOllltOt Bailey told nil Intel esting:
stOI)' of 111s idvcntures ttl the finan
clll \\orld and firmly mnintulned thnt
nil of his nets nnd deeds had been
hOIlOI Ible and abo'Oe rellronch
DELEGATES PASS THE LIE to prosperaty.
• large. constantly
growang bank account .wa't. you ........'"
If you plant fert,laze and cultlv.te your cropwltb ,"tem,The most Important thing I. to apply to your lOti, .bout ten
days before .ecdlng, a plane food In the .hape of 400 to lDOO
pound. of h'gh Erode
Virglnla·Carolina Fertilizers
per acre on fewer acre. If you follow thtl advice. ,our
cotton will be w...t h'gh by the t,me many of your' exten­
live culture ne'ghbors are hoeang o.er their crop the first
t,me Then too they may have u.ed • poor erada
fert,lazer InSIst upon blvlne only V.IROINIA­
CAROLINA FERTILIZERS - accept no substitute
A�1c lour de.ler for a �opy of our handsome new
almanac or wrlte U. for one::"",t II free
Strenuous Encounter Enlivens Okr�
homa Constitutional Convention
fbe He "as passed between })elo­
gatOR Baker and Haskell Dud a per
Rona' encounter between the t\\O
i :�:m���:::��:e:���t��lIft��IC���;�e�t
tlon Saturday In the debate 0\ er
ihe: ndoptton of the I lllroad leport
Delegate Baker acused Delegate Has­
I ell at being a rallruad representa­
, e which was resented
Do�t Suffer




kills the po.in - quiets the
nerves a.nd induces sle.ep
At 0.11 deb-Iers PrIce 25c 50c: ,,'100
Dr. Earl S: Sloal\., Bosto�.Mass U.S,A.
COTTON DUCK COMPANY STATE SOVEREIGNTY INTACT
Shows Great Gain In Business Dene C;)I fornla Delegat on SaUlfled With
f the Past Year
1 be aunual meeting of thG slocl
hulders ot the COl solldutcd
Agreement on Jap Question
The Callrornia commIttee \\hicb
Ill. \\nFlIhgton In lot(lenCe to the
Jar aucse question hus Dot conceded
R1 v or It� IIgbts Stu e aoverolL,'111y
\ \b niJsolltely 11 slsted on dechued
M YUI Schn Itz of San Francisco Yot
lle sold a COIl 1llete Ug1 eeUIt�nt hud
been leached on all points of differ
cnc} tbe onb thing relDulnlng to
he done being the Incorporation by
(lOngrl;!6s or the exclusion amendment
lutu lhe ImDlhrratloD bill
lou� y ,U
ENJOYiD BRIEF FREEOOM C�ST. NOT RESTRICTED
Three PrJ.oneri Reltatcd from At
lanta Pen to Face Other thargeJ
Out of thE: feden I 1}1ic:oll Ill: At
laULa "here th�) hud done Jhe years
to lostotUcc 10bbm v ln So ILh Latc­
HI throo men \\ Ilh eh Ir,..Cfl or I nnk
.. roub!: y u� tUBl tholl HeVJlod luto
V tilt! arT" f i Carolina offlcer� Me day
,11 \V 18 In \tll"lta II viii g 1I1eir
dJ!toc;halillJS
Pr.sldont Authorized 10 Spond An,
Amount on Canal Contract.
In the sundry chll approprlatton
bill relorlea to the house T'lOsda,
afi:ernoon the president 18 authorized
to make contracts fnr tho construc
lion of the PanamD .anal, auq be Is
lert o.bfmlutely IInr�strlctcd nu 10 lbo
amonnt ot money to be cXl>uuled nn
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" ";fll., lliltll .. lu'n' .. ,yentber lilt t.o )t'tlfllllbt!r bt,IUOO. 'I he Uullne," ')·lIn......,flltllll('
K mlle... I;'r�.h·rl,·k IJI",t..nf,,"t VII,. rur
Q ...lh u" hnllli '18.:17 onll h"n .. 1 fllllltlh'lltftl1fi .. , ..
Yilll"M t'ulh'uWII . n ... ('0 �tjlyur'l4 "HIAry ... , , ....S'flt.f'tcbt�,.o. an •. Feb. �() 19D'1 SCIIMIt .. 01)11111)11 thll.t GeOl'gin. IIlUHt "UIII1" (l't"" ..... 11.:·U,.1 W Olliff UII,. "Ol\t, .. ,
I'uhlllihl'd 'l'ul'ildlvl .',nd ji',ld.)'. bJ gh�VICI""".' T1i1hl'"gct' I'HIIUt'lnlel.IO,I'·Olceof olflllthmic. �:::: r�l�r \��,t;r.i,,: , , ., :!;:�:;� I ��,�I�.�k ij���!�'.':I��'i�,� :'all 'A" .... lQ tola,."�llull�lc"""I·,'.:l"."'lr,••,trrl'·lIOe�.. t."S 1I�'l.l"lj�l. wIJrk w.,t'k ,'fHIIIIK .tan. I:!9r aaJlOR N.wI PUBLJIRDf8 II,.. 3 Il :J,17 tit. work w ....k tmtllnM' .f",1. In......,. 0 • whole 1ltAtx! but right horo ariaos cu, '''IC IIl1lh·nr.... 1 'uP 1114)·.1 (,,014 ..:t, wurk ."l.k t'IIIIIIII JUII,:!IICO_AllY.
another questton tlmtl OOIlU'S lip for Ony tax 1J1I1I�,'tUd hMJ/\ , "n,"" IJllwt'1I C'I"�t ,wnrt·ta"y autl--------------1 Cit, "". C1ulh'ul,dI l"U8 "UllttU..I3 tr"RPlllr .. r Imbllu "..,h ..(11itlltt!red a' Statesboro Ga. )l0l' omov I comdd<!l'11tioll: \Vlmt kind of lm- �uhoollill:t (Julltteh'd JU06, ,
�ijM''''1
Buurlt'r &:. IIra"IHHI.III�lIrUIlCu
'ail 'H!IIlInll clu. mall wattt!r. migI1U1U4 will the sbLte he able to C�llIetery luLd .old, .. , .. , '�M::::k.K�'I�li,����::"I,,�III!�'j,III�'get alld wbel'll will thcy OOHIJCul'llllt 'rotal... . '1IIIWI�.:111· IV" lIa"ki"., w•• ,d . .
I t will 00 RII OO8y matter to go I....UM••••• ,... II IV O{rl.b" ••I.rl... ...
over to Eurnpe mill get IL large �.,: J?:::!,��::il����ru::!IQ�If' 1;::.;: ���tH�':.k·I��:t!
..
, tI",n, ,�I�
number of ])0011Ie to como here hut .Iuhn Ilionkcr, lint.rl'". 1I11,IIj F'��II�I�,:'��� �I��ug ftn,d, cleo-do wnut ILIltI need every kiml of �hli ��o���. �:'t'�=lhig' ,,�: u�::,� "'r"nk ""wI.II. ,,"und , '"people that we cam get! 'Vill not .Iuhlt Wtttt'r ... 11I.IVIIII( !!tnck. Hr, P"�,.;klJ,.��:L��r�.�!. "�.�I� furthe stn.tc of Ocorgiu be poorer " '�'''I� I��':,L�::; !1�I�Y�!�,.':!s:k 10: .f A J.llldftf'Y \� �UIIII. woodthou8uIIll til1l� if xhe tills her lHU' Ii', N. "'It,tnlu'r, I'iRlftr,) 4u,on .J '1' Wlllll1ll11j ",,,utI,, .,
lIm'S with the scums anti (legcHcl'- ,�·.fAi. �i!"�lr,!�II',t!�.\.·r) . �1,OO ��,"�t'�i,�i�::.:I:I',ll�nl:��II:r'u" rellti
IlWS of tho lilu."It' 'Vill It not J. M. )&I�Ih!II. rur hurae KIUI i)oJ lkJ �It!tlLric MllpJlly I;"., ,tuuL
I t· to •. I "'"gw, "Irl', , 10,00 PIlV rnll (ur "'!Irk Itt ,)I"l1t (orcause mol'il, sta.gna 1011 ul' ng a W 'I' �IUILh, (e�dilll( Ituok ,. 2 ou wCI·k clldlllg .)"11. 1:3 ,
peoplo hol'o who are UUI' iufcriUl'S II., �hllll, (tntllllll( IlrlilolJerd '70 1'111 rull (ur work lit plAnt (ur
d I I H.llk .. f :stBt'/lIlJuru, IU)� 610G :11 I
wpI'k 1'111111110(' ,Inl'. Inill rnol'ubt, intellect an
j
0.1 t liLt
Balik ut filnr,t"Mburn, III�r�t 2M'U7 Puy rull fur wurk Ill. plll.,t fur
goc.� to IImke it ha.ppy .,ud p.'(}8' A J I.'rnltk II II. (ur lillie, , 1.I·O'J Wt·,·k l!llIlIlI� .Jnll, :.!fl• ' I'" . ti' k tl t h·' It] St. wurk wet!k �lIdlll" Nuv. II U�'7U It n 0,,\,18. ""Iury rur Detl"",II 1 01'11111 IIII'S 11\ SOlS 0 PCI'OUS CCUlltl'Y! It is" IIIlItter for �•. w"rk week CIIOI,,", S" •• IO 11"'70 A Rile"" ror ",,,,,d.nliLl largo enough tu Il,ttolld to itll tho ]lL'O]l!e t3 considel' sel'iollflly be· St. wllrk w ....k '�lIdiIlK NIIV, 11 2;" I Wt'SlrlllghulI5" F:ltmt,rlO RndRehool lu'Oblems th It mny nlili� I' tl I I tl' I i Un\'I,; �"'uhlllt, \\'lIr�lt.hlllllJ�r H(:U s 11",nllrIR�I,llorCing On ••loro lOy UUl up 011 'IC 1111 11 . :St,.. wnrk w('t.k l'1It111ll( Nuv. 24 U",:'U H'.I:;�tr":ldt'rJ,'G.r"":I.�ft:ctoo,but in this the stl'UliliOIiS 'u J docs gnl.llti that we l�lUllly get in thiH I. !1!h!�:t):t�III:.�llf;"O�I cOllt�act 1016 (10 Uftln""uc
II " nCf.}t
D'lt cOllcm' nnll some ill�I\_'Stillo COlllltl',Y. J IS k&(S b IdovcloPIllCIl� ma.y be CXIlCCtcd to ,"Thy nut mako IIIl ell'ort W se...�II'Nrt!;jLrr;:II'iI�" 1::lIlIr�nl��: O!� 170 'l'otAIfollow.
CHru a numUcl' of Iltbol'cl'� fl'OlI1 the M:�I�Ullt,:::II��III)�::.c "ftiary ,', ',', J�.�COlltl',11 'l'l'St, th:lt section of nUlg' )1 IV O", ••�y••"I.ry... 411.00It' AtialllB flud� out th'lt she lIiflc.'lIt pc-.ilJilitiC!! where a bl1\vU �1.�:�,::,vi�'I�li.�-':;�;,,�; .1�lUlltI.'�) I�l'�cannot mlillage the state fa,h' ill illltl patriotio pcollio lLi'O to be �1Ir'r'l'r &: IIrlllllhHI,11l6Ul'''IHI�
bCl8'llf thell she wi,1I '''k the fOil lid. Thcl'o the cculltry is IUOI'O I'���' f.:�",:;,:' w';l�r onol light 15S.4Ostate fol' "dollatioll. TlllIt will
01' of less thickly settle�11I1l!1 wc Ill."t, w.,'k "",hng Nov. 17 11.30be g:Lll)ng to the prille of time city I,clicl'o Lhat if the fine 1�l'icult\lral f.'tntl'"bHru 'J'el, 'Pholle Cu. 'l,onwhich in the P:L'�t h:.s !JOOI! 80 soil' I:lllds of the South, the possilJili- ':I;::��!'�� ':�'�II��t:��u31�1�;';I�lu., 1.51)cclltllillillg "lid self·sufficicut thllt tiO!< of cottOIl clliture "lid othl'l' """".IIIt...... ..... S� 71... �'nllliard 011 Oil" 'conllnt Sit l:!
I
It III" tol,l the world to stallli oh thillb'" of like ulltllro were bl'Ought PIIY rull.wftLer .. "d Iigh'III."t· '."""."'.Sand wntch it do thing"'. I I' I . I t I' I" wepk elldi,,� Nuv ." 18,60 SlIlinnl tnx {credit 00 ....UOJ'OI' t 10 t>L'OP 0 1U tie l'lg I Ig ho, A.I FrIlllkllll, (:Ir lI'ra-ttorini' .. U5 Spt'uinl Lllx rWJt, (ort'dit br)
a lIumbel' of them could be induceL1' 'I'h. Wt'ilCO SlIpply Cu., nUltr'l 4,iO C;l'llI'rnl 1'111111 (crl!tht 01)Bulloch cOlluty is to have the to come South. Let the til'Stefl'ort �1!I�n:�:r�I��'w��:ry"" l!J�:: B"lltid uuts,olldlTlgbrid,11 cllllmbor for her 1'00m ill bo made thel'o IIl1d if the piun "Iils ,J A I.llId••y 01; :;""., woo" 150.80 �411144.G7the 1'CllI'Odnc(i,lu of thc Bulloch then let inul1igl'ntioll agents lJe EU·S.,w·a.II,ld o'roll',.U,'I.eclllarel��lr"JI .•"d 4,14 AccnuntlJ pllYRble '" H45.20WI Accl)unts r�u(!h'Kblc 1 Ia5.4:!mBnsioll "t no.�well lit ,Tllmcstown sellt to EUl'Ope. \\7e OOlieve tbe Ir•••".r pu�lIu "I'h",,1 850 00
IB I I IV. U. FoLT.lS,This is an hOIlOl' that 110 othol' pl1l1t is wOl'thy of trinl. 1\ IlIIUt.! UII IIwd _811S.i)l 'J'rI'IlSlIrercoullty ill thc state alld all 10yl\I 'l'otal fWUG2.UOcitizClI1 of this good cOllnty should
'fccl prollll of that fact.
to
to'
ThRt the people of the state Rl'Il
thUl'Oughly aroused over the Illbur
J. re. MII.I.... , 'lCd1. and Gon'l. X'l'r 111101 hnmlgl·"tlun problem tlmreeall
- nuw 00 110 doubt. It is the CUll·
The KInd You Dave AlWRYI' Dought. and whIch hGll boon. (
In use for over 80 yea.... , bRS borne the slgnntlll'o or "
nlld bus beclllllooeulldcr Ills per-
10llal allpCll'\ialoll ,IIICO Itlllllbllcr.
• Allow 118 olle tod_lve J'oulu &hI..
All Ooullterfelts, ImitotiollS and" Juot-RS.JI'OO(l" are bll$
El:ptlrlmellt. tlud trlae wIth and endallger the heAlth or
















c...,torla I. A bRrmle.. substitute for Ol\8tor Oil, PRre­
U'orlc, Drop. alld Soothing 8yrup.. It fa Ple4ll1l1lt. 1$
conmln. neither Ol,lwlI, 1I10rllhine nor other NI\rcotlo
lubllBllCO, Its Age Is It. g'llRn\lItee. It destroy. 'Voml.
aDd nllnys Feverlshlless. It cures Dlllrrhwa Rlltt Willd
Colic. It relieves Teething Trollbles, curel VUII"tll,"tlnn
and FJo\tuloncy. It nsslmll"te. the FOOlI, rcglllRtes the
8tomooh alld Dowel., glvlllg heultby nlld IIl1tuml .Ioop.
Tho Chlldrcn'. P,,"oocR--The Mother'. },'rlcud•
The fruit crop hilS been reported
loved 11111 lo,t" number of IImCII
this season, Only II jokc of the
S"A'I'Fo�lEN'1'
What Is CASTORIASumc people over the ccu II tl'y
are werryillg 1l00llt what will bu·
como of Uooscvelt III'tel' his tOl'm
as III'esidcllt expil'CS. '1'his i'l\lI
UIIlIccces.'1llI'Y tiS he is well Ilble to











AS8l'tS nlld Llnb'lItle:� of City of
St.att'!4huro, ."eb. 1st, 1007
�Il'c'ric and "'otl" phurt,
Suhnul blllhJllIgulld Int,
Rtr�et tax MlJl'lIl1nt











HiiiUO,OU Bowen's 6uano Distributor
Is the latest and most success­
ful machine of its kind ever
used for distributing com­
mercial fertilizers.
It is provided with all the
attachments neressary to
produce a complete Distribu·
tor; being attached to the Planet Jr. cultivator, which is still
a cultivator endorsed by the leading farmers of the world.
The BowenDI.trlbutor has many advantages
over the average distributor, among which only a few are
mentioned here:
Lllnn. fon I'IVUBCK.
Genrgln. Ilulluuh Cnnnty.FROM D_O. I, t\tP6, 110 UK. 1, llK);. Cnrr!l' Jt!rry !
III BUllooh SupprillrBESSIE HU8IftNG. ftP.80UItOJolS, VII Oourt" Allrll fl'tH'lI1,'l'hc nnllOUnCel1lClit tha.t �[I'S 011 "'cdllffidny, 'tJau. 23, 1907, Oolth 011 hAIIII , • 37711,lil 1""II"r .Jerry IH01, Llbpl (ur Divorct'.(4"'''lell oCllleutcd, lJij 00 'J'u �'lIl1er Jerry:1tIYI'ick is t) l'\:tirc fl'OlIl activo God, ill HiR iutinitc lovc, saw fit to l:Julilld f"t'8 , , , , 4 U5 YOtl art.! 11t.!1'�hy commanded to �be
ueWSPll])C1' work utt the Jh-st of call fl'olll this world of SOrl'OW and �:���oS��II�t�[�(�lIrl�)��'��t'r' 2��'�' ��!�ItI:�)b��:r�tt(�I�e��I� ���t::!I�( (�,�eS�;�MUl'Ch will cause gCIICI';\l regret trials dcm' little llCi..,ic Rushing, Oull uullected lur lights. lJ8M:70 ouunt..v. 011 the fuurth M.uliliay intl •. te' SI' I'tl' II d I t I' 111 I Cit, t,lI!. collent�d for JDlJ.f-ti 8443 Arrll, 1007, tlwn ,ulII there to nnswerf)\'el' Ie SlJil. Ie IS one 0 10 ,oul'·yenl'·1j l HUg I CI' 0 I'. Utu Oust 0' e!J:t.!tluliUII" rur 1004-5 15'00 Ih� pl!titiun m ..d by the plailltlff1II0St bf illiallt jOIll'II:LIi'sts in 1\_[1'8.•J, 1\[. U,nshillg. Vlty tllX f'ulleotl'd fIll' won Ol'l'llt IIgaill8t yfllll'!icil III wh:cb shc! !ic�k� UG . I I � 1 WI ,- d h CII�t of t'xeolltlonil for 1000 i..:OO Willi divort)�. In clt',fault or suoh np-eOl'gm Hm UIS uat romarkable ly u. uU �O pure nB s e was, �r.reet tax culJected .,.,.,. 287.00 JIl'a�nllct.! the court Will prooecd :&5 tosuccess 'nscditol' of the AIlICI'ictis taken fl'om l1S so enrly iu life is Schllultu.x hull�ctt!d"" lIi au jUlitlcc shull appertnln.TI·m·�·I>CCtJI·llcl·. t ' t ,.. d S"ll Spe.ial tax uoll,o�.d 61·,'50 Wit" ••• the HOllota�le n. '1'. RalY·...., " no lor us 0 tlUlICl'SulU. iii, ... lings, Jlldgl! ur snit) (,;Olll't. Gi\'en 1111_
Iu tbc South Cottoll is the one
�:II�I:�;:; ��I;: I�:�:S ';!� :�18��� '1'otal .. ·�;����.·m�;�:···' IISIS.5. ��I� ::�)� 1:.�o�"b':::�[!I;��!;::::�:�::�,e
killg that rulCH with absolute SWIIY
lind h�r lovell enes mourn her loss, ��,�:. �l:::'o\':r:�����y' ...... f �3?'� Mrs. Brewton Dead.bllt m"y God, who doeth 1111 I) 0 )(0111•• ""d wll., dRmag.. 200.[10bllt the people havc it in tl.e.l· thillgs well, temper this sorl'OW to 0 M 0"",,,,1,,11', paillting h"."
powor to ml1ke o(he' thiuo!!H king tl hou," ....the bcrooved 01lC!! "II(I lOay ICy E I) [I"lIonol, C II Sh"cl,leywith power just 118 ..b30Iute. ]!'or COIIIC to roolizo t1l1\t such spirilllas .twnd,IJul·.l'u,l,II,I"kl.ell lur.. holdlngIlIslBuec the growillg of hllY, (ive her's lire only lent·UK for" little �'!Ii �'I"tohor, •• I.ry J�:�:!:�::�!/he,��t���:�:��C�II;�::�;, while te bl'ifc's rug�ed pllthway � � JM��t�i;'�'::':UI�:'::i":.u� �k I�:�I1l1d dlaw us closcr together ill E H Mnrtln, "prillkliug .t;. 2.1lI!:U::��CHth�: �1�:i��!II:g 01�1I�:'::�� bOllds IOf 10ve.lll1d symp"thy. �������a!�I!'k'!:;dli:�Jf ���,�IO� ;�.�1 extend my hellrtfclt symp:lthy �t. work w••k ."dlllg I)eu. 8 UU 01
and point thcm to loving StLl'iol', :�: :��� :::: �:::::::: �:�: � r::::g the shadow of a great bel'CIwemcntwho, ulolle, CUll comfol't them i,1I ::tt. work w�ek endrnK Dec. 20 168, can j�tly weigh such a sorrow asTbc people of Georgia III\\,c sllid Ol."t II & II' �� C bl'k�' d 50 10in 110 ullcm;taiu tel'ms that tho" their sad bCJcIL\'cmcut. frel,�:t on b�ok b�;'rds .r ij 5'14 this. Thosc who have gone downJ \Vritte,) by her lovillg ccuaill, Electrlo liupply Oil., IICC.Hlllt 200.00 ill the vallcy or sull'cl'ing alld stoodWllilt imllligmlllll nlld "Ie willillg Carrie �IiItoll. �.# :�����':'��:::�ry . . �g:gg 1'01' mOllths by the side of a lovedto go lilly l'CI��ollllble lellgth to get ---___________ II II I)ovlo, •• IIIrl uct .•Nov. 150.00 one, lIS hope nl'tor hope dl'oppcdthem. It seems to us thllt jf the "��'.L:: �,r-.lI.nwl� ... .c::'..�,:;.·�Is:••l'�..l.·�.. Pay roll (ur wurk at plant tl t I l' f: d'movcmellt is to succeml that "" '1 '" t L j. ,.HIl; v'''OU Ir' q_� w",'k elldlllg I),oelll�'er I 54;; Ilway ,�� Ie pe 'I s I'Om II II mg" i - t:. � r� J'1' Wllhams, for Wood. , 00'i5,tlo\\'CI', know that such u,llguishimpetlls IOlIst be given to it bl " ,ID G I.J h!Jl Till!. L UNCS ,I A L,n".ey & �ons, wood 147.0{; ClllJnot filld soillco ill tho tellderestthe mising of" large amouut fOI' r 1':1\!I:".'
_._-
l''::':k�II���g��!�. �t plallt 8 �6 WOlds. She who h,"� gOl1o forthIn(llIcillg i, ,,"ol·thyalld desir,lulc! WITH I!lif.�\irlg S J II M CCIIlBS of immigratllis to como to
N �]'
lVestl�gr.��,�� ,cE���'b'rl� and BOIl.UU couhl 1I0t be supported 011 her sol·
O erg ALIII' l)0" aocollnt .. «s.rt tlll'y path by lin cllI·thly fl'iend.this SUite.
.
ew '. ase V., ���I�:�:'GSlt.�I�!�'i� �"c;: :��� 2:�:�� 1'he husblilld, with" devotiou few
fOR CONSUMPTION Prl.. �'oote ... 1)0.1•• 00, c••h bk. 6.·10 mell arc Cllp'lble of, whose strcllgth���s aad 6:r�:f��� P�o�kl�,,�'i�,g"D��. ;': PI.n.t 11.20 1\',,, givell swectly, teudel'ly to this
li"rt Ilid Exprt.'tI!iO UII IIIlitr' I H,UU pl'eOiOllM invalid, whose heroic de·Pay roll fur wvrk :otL phmt \;otion HCVel' faltered, could notpa�'·r��t"���J\:��k· 2�t' '1;lftnt IU.1lO dcbOlili her by thc clasp of earthlyw,ek endIng l>eo.211 . . . 1075 lovcj bllt aftel' the last words hndHaines, JOlles &. CodlJury Co.
acoollnt
. .18.43 been spoken, the·llIst sign of roc,PIJ;ts�urg Met.r 00., IIcct 12.110 ollitioll W.IIS gono, "look o� pellceFr:ll�ko�:,F����'��{l' lind Sup- 12.;3 �1itled 011 her fnce which pro.Stuvells Br08 &. 00 I noot L.UD
Hnrt(eldcr, Gnrl.mbt Co., ncot 20,10
Slnndurd 011 00" acot 23.7H
Western Gas Pixtllre 00, 0047
11.lnn.... 8871.111
OBITUARY.
. t1st, III covcl'illg the rt.!rtilizl.'r It makes a bed liny width frOID rroOl 0 to 26inohciJ wide, lind ully hoight deslrt!d.
2nll. 'J'h� hOl'p�r holdM more than the aVeragt.! UlRohllle, hence It is not tobe OIled 80 orton. '1'1118 is .mother tilll� and Inbor saving udvnntal{e.Hrll': It di.!'f,rlbutl'8 dump r�rtihzcrs mure regulnrly tlllln uthefll, beoausethe buttom of hopper IS witler Illltl th� lJutlet Inrger tl1l\l1 that ot other llIaohlnes4'th. It iii th� IIlIly IlInchinc UI1 the market thnt di�trihutes ti.ll brandli orlJollllJlcrcilll r�rtilizers. wht'Llu�r tlry or mni�t, \""Ith nn crcl1 dldtributlllll. Beinga k ..uoking IIIl1ohllle, it prevl!lIt� the gnllnn trom udherlng t,o top or hopperwhinh cnUIit!8 Mil irreg'uhtr r�edtnl(. 'l'he hoppor iii so cUlutrllctod as to oall8rthtt gunno to rt'etl I'rum the Cl!lIt�r, tht!reby feeding with tltfl saune unltorroitJwhell III!lust empty lUI wholl ful)'
TE�TIMONIAL8:
rW. G Bllilles, Statesburo"GR., SIlYS: "( h:.l.\'o sold your Jlllfl,no distributortWOSROSOll8 IUld !tuye 1I0ti Imll a kwk. (conltider �ltelll 0, K."HUll. J. ,J. E, Alldl1rsoll hael U5ctl thes .. distributon 11111.1 recollllllellds tbemto the !armerd or Uulluoh county us the bOdt gUllno distributor t,1) be had.We 81:10 have telltimullials (r.,m uther:i who IlItve U!U!tl "IHI reoollilnenil theledtst�ibutorsuli follows: JU8. F.Ollilf, Register; J. 'V. 'Vlllllllll8, AdAbelle;ll. J. Greene, Claxton: 'V. L. Street, Register; E. U. �imlllund, St'ltesbflrl).
Be sure to see the leader of leaders-For sale at the follow-
ing places:
tJlltxton Bnr(lw!\re co., Claxton; L. 1:1. Elilf;oll Co" SyIVII.llill; Olliff &- Cole.mall, 8wAinsboru; J�yons 'l'r/lding 00,. Lyons: J. D. We!!d & 00 .. F'AvIUlnalt;'V. G. Rames, Statesboro; neglst�r'rrudlllg 00., Rl!gister; }[. J, Bowell &Co., W. L. Jones 00., J. R. Everett & (.:0., Metter.
MANUFAC'l'URED G W BOWEN REGISTER,-BY- •• ,t>1Il011(tlA.
O.iIO
1'hc dooth of ]\frs. Benjamill
Bl'cwton 'which oCClu'red Tuesday
at tho Pllrk View SanilBlIiulU in
S�vllnnllh WI" illdecd' slld.· She
had becu seriously ill for'R loug
time but i, WIIB thollght she wonltl
soon recovCl', but 1111 in vllill.
1I0ne [Jut those il'110 h"ve sat iliWe hope so.
The City GovcrlJllIeut dub of
tbe UlliVCI'Sity of Geol'gill is 1111
ergaui?J,tioll tllllt is doillg milch
for thc youllg lIIen who III'C tlll'ued
out fl'OlII thllt institutioll. 'l'hel'C
they leal'lI thc lessous tllllt will bo
of pl'lwticnl beuctlt to them when
tbey get eut ill the world. It is
OD� of the things conllcctcd with
thc ccllege CCIII'S" that CIlII be uscd
the day ..J'tor the stUdent roturlJs
hOllie, alJd ccllege, you know, is
8IIid to be I� pl"ce wherc 0 c lool'lls
nothing bllt thil<JI'ies that calJuot
00 put into Pl1lctiCl'. in thc work·a·
day world.
II
<II � - ,. O!
I The���h?Y�r�:;w at
I'�
hand when you will want
II learn the best place where
IIII ship your produce such as
�
Chickensl Eggs, Pork, Turk�ys,
ones. '1'hesc have 0111' pl'Ofundest 111111111 etc
sympllthy. Buri,,1 services wel'o �
. •
FIIO," JAN. lBt TO 'En. 1st, 1007. held at the fltmily bUI'ying gl'Onlld
�IIII
Tho uuderslgned I"" loented uear the elty market and
On,h on hond
"••OUIIORS.
Wedncsday. Thc extrcmely huge in n botter posit 1011 to obtuin for YOIl the "ery top of theFI".s oollected .
. .. $ 3��Ug gathcring of fricnds.showed plaiu'�!®l
market thau anyone olso. We hove tho ben"fit of severalPOllnd le.s colleoted 13.10 Iv the high ostt.'Cm in which the years' experlenoe in tillS hne and will do olJr best to getStouk sold Irom pOlllld .. 4.00 J th b '
����:"' H •� �;;�;'����;;;;r III1° III ����\��;�:�f�;::'�:��:; IIDl8BURS.UICNT8 , ' Pain Balm two or three times R dny , •John Blocker, .ala".. 2S.16 .IId rll��illg the purts vigorously at � Cor. Congress and Jeffel'son sts"W'� �:r'����la��·;!r' illoo'::: iJ:� :���d aP::'�i:��IOnbln!t o�hl= �i::: n�� IIII Savann h G :JJ M Kltoh.U, salary (2 moo) 110.00 flannel8hghtly damponed with Pllin a, - - - - eorgla.J:' �,I�heU, b,o�se and �aJf- 20.00 nairn, and quick reliet is almo.t sure _J � .M1�cb.JI, teedlll;' I"is'rs 11,00· '" (011011'. For sale �y nil druggist � I®_=�g� �==6illI:,.. --- - = �-
• GS18.58
Sl1r�t D.ud Q.mcJtc!Jt Oure tor aU
THRO:A.T and LUNG TBOUBo
LEB, or MONEY BAOl[,
Hoke Smith is being lIIentioned
ill a mild·harted 'my as 1\ PI'Obllble
call1lidllte fOI' president in tho next
lIational olecbiou. 1'he idell IlIlI'd·
Iy oligiunted lit the hau(L� of his
poli tiool OPPOIICII ts in tho last
gubcrllatol'ial cllmpaign.
clajmed victOl'Y, a)ld he I,uew she
wn.1":! J'e�ti IIg 01\ n. 1Il igh ty arm.
,,'-mong thc sUl'vivillg J'Cllltivcs
ItI'C the 10 nsbOlnd allel foul' li [tie
'rotnl , .. ,
'
Neigbbor. Got Fooled
"l wall literally cOlIghlllg IIIY8!!" to
(leath, and bud lJecome too weak to
leave my bed: nnd lIf!igbbors predlcteft
thllt 1 would ne\'er letH'c it nli\'c; but
thoy got fooled, for than'ks be to God,
J wus induoed to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. 1 t took just Cour one dol­
lar lJottle8 ,to completely eyre the
cough and restore mc to good BOllnd
health." writes }[rs� Eva UnCal)her
or Govertowll, Stnrke 00., Ind. 'llbis
Klllg of nOllgh anll colli cu;es, and
healer of throllt nnd lungs, i8 guaran­
teed hy W.II. Elli. I>ruggiat, 50cand
fl.00, TJ:lal bottle free.
A Hllblt to Be Ellcouraged.
'!Ilte mother who has acqUired the
babit 01 keopin, on ..and a hottle of
Chamberlain's Oough Remedy, saves
herseir a great omollnt of uneAsiness
and anxiety. Couglts, coltls anti
(]fOUP, to which children �re suscepti­
ble are quickly cured by its UBe. It
counteraots any tendency of a cold to
result 10 pneumonia, aod if K'i'vcn a8
800n as the fir8t symptoms of oroup
appe.ar, It "ill prevent tho attack.
Thur remedy oontAins nothing in.
jurlou. and mothers give It to little




the Sub-division that was put on sale on Feb. ·7th, 8th and 9th: where lots were bough to forinvestment and for homes: where lots have increased from 50 to 100 per cent. in value since
the greatest sale in the history of the country, which was pulled off on the above dates men­·tioned. This Company after selling all the lots in this beautiful sub-division and realizing theirmistake I rebought from the purchasers 70 of the most beautiful lots in the sub-division at a
much higher price than they- were sold at, and we have been offered 100 per cent. profit on
many of the lots that we bought back, but we refused to sell. realizing the future of this magiclittle city. Realizing the increase that h(\,s taken place here in the past three years and as the
future is better than the past, our property in Statesboro is the b�st that can be found.
We have decided, however, commencing March 1st, our Mr.Warrick, manager of the
sales department, will locate in Statesboro with headquarters in Sorrier & Brannen's office,
ann if you failed to buy a lot at the great sale in Olliff Heigp,ts, it will be well for you to see
him while he is in your city, as he. will will'be located here permanently for the future welfare
of this Company to buy and sell real estate. ,-
Watch the daily papers for future development of Olliff-Heights.
The Deen Bealtg & ImpIOyement Go.,
J. E. T. BOWDEN,
Gen'l rIg'rL
..






Wo nl'c Pllying $1.S for seed-
tooth k i lids. Bulloch Oil Mil I.
111,'. W, 1'. Hnghes has returned
fl'om Ludowici, whel'e he was the
gucst lust weck of friend�.
1111'. J. "'. Hollnnd WllS over
frolll Glellnyille 011 ,Ycsterday.
AIterspondingllwcrk vcry picas·
IIntlY with hcl' par�lIts, Dr. and
Mrs. J. B. Colle, lI1i!>� MOLI'Y Cone I'e·
turllc<1 Sl\tnl'dllY mOl'ning to Mill·
edgeville, whel'e she will resume
her studies ill the Geol'gia Normal
"lid IlIdustriuJ Collegc.
We 111'e pllyi)'g !illS for socd-
tooth kinds. Bulloch Oil Mill.
Llldies' shirtwuists :Il1il sldl'lll
� jll8t received lit Olivel·'s.
Attentjon is dircctell to the ad·
vertiscmcnt of cotton sccli for SOlIe
by the A. P. 13l'1111tley Compauy,
Bhwl,shclIl', Oa., in this paper.
Anything in the way of paint
material YOIl COil get frolll DIU, if
you will give Ole time to have it
mad. ill cale I havell't It iu stock.
A. J. Franklin.
�Ir. Wnrriek, salesman of the
Doou Reility Co" II\-i'ived in town
YCHterdny Ilnd will look aftel' tho
llIte1'CSt of tho ccmplllly nt this
place,
A beautiful line of
fine ready·made skirts
just opened at Oliver's
If it's anything in
dress goods you want
gd to Ol'vel's. His new
stock is just open to·
today.
J h.ve for aale At lowest pricel:
PI ••ter lathes, •.Acme" plaster,
Portland cement, plaster p,m.,




25 styles of the r.
mous Drow Selby sIi�
pers fot' ladies are at
your command NOW
at OLIVER'S
lIr. ,T. R. Dixon has IlCOOptt.'<l R
po.�itioll with Porter, Fmllklill Co •
Bud "lIuounOOJ that be wlll 00
plcased to hRve his frieuds call 011
him for groceries,
Everything new in
dres>! goods just 1'e·
ceived at Oliyer's today
Cabbage Plants for Sale
I Ilave bid lever.l yean experience In growlngOabbap .....and III otber k,nd. 01 .e,.table pllntAr lor the trade, and a.apI.pr.pared to SUPpl,IUY old ou.tom,r., a. w.1I .s new OD.., ..Ill..rretable plantl a. lollow. , Boet plantl, ollion pllnh........
ltanto etc. My c.b�ag,81ant8 a.e 01 tho fOllowln�arl.II., .& •.H:�ISe�:��ei�:ea8�i��!�tll1:a:�i��rl:.�:�fek��:: re�I!-::N,=
tleB to all experienced truok farmer". 'rhes.. plant. ar. 'rowa_
In the open atr near lalt water and will 'tand &eyers oola ......
inJur,. Prloe lor .'IIJfle thOU•• lld, ",110; III bIg loY, " .....thouaand. Speol" prloea made whH'e anyone win'" to .., .
tew acres, We hav•• I,.olal low cabba,. pla"t up ....from hore. All order. will �e .hll'll.d 0, O. 1>. Ilnl... ,00 ......endlng OIonoy with order•• YOllr ord.ra will ha.e m, ,.._.and prompt altenlllOn, Whee III need ot veretable plaD"' .... _
a trial order, ,I guaranteo 88t'''actloo. Addre•• all orden1. \
HolI"nd & BI1"weU l'epl'CScllt
seveml of thc lending IIrcillSnl1\nce
ccmpllniCl!. Sce thcm bcfore illsur·
hlg.
'Whcn ill 110001 of lire illslIl'Rnce
on YOUI' tIlwlI 01: county pl'Oporty,
sec HollnlJd & Bl'IIBweli.
Whell you ueed life, flrc, acci·






vs Court. , AI,rll l'erm,
Em. I).nnlol . 11107: Libel tor I)lvoroe.
'1'0 Ellie I>lnnlel : .'
You are bereby oommandl'd to be
aud appl!ar I\t the lIext term of the 8u·
perlOr OOllrt, to be held III Bn1 for said
conuty on the rourth Monday In April,
100;, tlren and there tofanswer the pell­
tioll flied bV tho pilinliffoilaulst your·
sclf in which he leeks a total dl,orce.
In default of such appearanoe the
court will prooeed as to Justloe 8hall
appertnlD.
WltUt!SIt the Honorable D T RIlWla
ings, Judge of said Court.
Bh'cn under my hand and olllcl.1
seRI. thIs the 25tih day of j!'ebruary,
11107. R }' I.ester, Olerk. Island Planting Seed For Sale.
(Planted Inland One Year Only.)
SEIENTIFIC,ALLY CLEANED.
We h"ve limited supply of ISLAND SEED, plantal ......
ollly oue yCilr. 1'heso seeU h"vc boou rUII tbl'Ongh .......
spoci"Uy rccommcmled by th& Ullited SlBtoH dopartment aI __cultUl'C lItWI"hillgton IIlId prowtically 1111 lint,
imperfoot,�"ud hybrid semI h"ve bocn J'CmoYed, lellving ollly soulld, •hoovy seed. PI'ico '1.00 pOI' bushel f. o. b,· Blaekshear, .-t ..ill twe bll8bcl Slwks: Stl'llllgCI'S will pleJl,�o I'Ilmit with onJer.
]!'or SI�le ill SUltoHOOro by S, J. WIlIAMS.
S.oU(PLE SEN1' ON llliQUEST,
The A. P. Brantley Co., B1acksbear, 0..
B. 1. Donaldson,
MEGGEl''l'S, s, 0,
lib'S. lI[lIrgCl'Ct Lee Icft on Fri·
day for B1l1ckshoor wheresh� willIf )'on want t.he hest cheap roof-
visit rcll\tivCH for somc timo.iug plI the malket buy "Flexo"
from A. J. Franklin.
GO\'01'1I01' 1'crl'el bJl,� Ilppoiuted
lIen. F. nr. OllteS, of \VIIYllcsboro,
to slIcceed 1I0l1. W. A. Willdus,
decc:"�ml, 011 thc bOI\l'd of tl'llstees
of thc lfil'St District Agl'icultul'Ul
coUege.
Mr. D. L. Kellnedy, one of
Bulloch's substantilll fllrillors,
brought ill twonty·four bllles of
sea islalld cotton 011 yesterday nnd
sold it lit 32 cenlll pel' pound, 1\[".
Kelluedy brollght IIlong Il bllle of
Florad.oI1' "'"l sold it for sixteell
NOTICE.
We a.. doing bUsill.ss at the Mltoh·
ell old shop nnd are prepar,d to do .11
kinds or work, and guarant'ce satlsfllo·
tion on nlJ work lIolle by UI. Our line
is borseshoelng, iroll and wood work
In all or itil branches,lrnggy rppalrinM'
Bnd first olass painting. We repair
nnd make harnesl of all kinde. We
are here 10r business I and wtll appre.
'oiate Illt or a part of your work In our
lIne. Come and give us a chance.
I). O. lIONS 01; 01).,
:::;tate8ltor., Ga.
ollcl' I\n oxchllllge of 1 tou of high
grade fertilizer for Il ton of eithel'
sca islaild 01' uplllnd sccc1, delivol'ed
lIt our lIIill.
1'0 the. fllrmCl'S of this scctioll wc cellt� pel' pOllnd. The entire sale
nctted in the lIeighborhood of $3,.
3000.00.
cellllty, \l'11S ill theeity ou YCH'
terdllY· Prof. MIIU"rel is an old
Bulloch county boy who hus mllde
" SIICCesS hi Churlestoll ccunty.
Ule a little Kodol, Arter your menl.
and it will be found ," .•fford. prompt
and ellloient relief. Kodol nearlyap­
proxllnates th(" digestive Juoics. It
oIigesto what you ent. It is sold on
a guaranteed relief plan. Sold here
bl IV. II. EIIi ••
Dh't \Vas breke for the uew
brick building of Col. R. Lee
1I100l'C ou South lIl"ill street ou
yester<lay mOl'ning. It will be
30 x . 90 foot, two stories higb,
COli tractor L, R. 'BInckburu has
tbe COlltmct for the erectiou ef the
bllililiug.
1111'. \Y. O. PllrkCl' has recelltly1111'S. It, ]). JDillsfieldl1l1ll hcl' two invested ill II numbor of yailluble
dIlUghtel'S, Misses Myrtle allc1Hyl· Jots in Ollill·Hpight�.d", Ilud'80n, UllSter It I eddie, who HOIl. JJ. E. )\[I\llard, COUlltywel'O tho gnosls of t'I'iend� in StllteS'
sehool cOlllmissioller of Ohllrltou001'0 for sovel'lll <II1YS, I'ctul'ued to
their home ill Su,vauunh, �l'cstcrdny
Rfterllooll.
JIb'S. J. W. O. Fl'Owell ofJeSup
is visitillg hCl'sistel'S 1I:[I'S. T.uCIIS
l\IId JlIiss Blltlcl'. I have a lot 01 Upland Cotton .eed
, I for sale. 'I'hese seed have been ORre-
�Ir. 111. J.lIlc])lveon, ofHlIl'villo, fully select.d by mu lor severnl yenrs,
WIIS " visitor to the oity yesterdllY. nnd I hnv. 10111101 them to �e the best
Upland ••eol (have ever plftnted. It.1\[1'. J. D. JOIICS, for somc time) IS a very I"odllctive OOttOll; the yield Brooks House returned Sund"ylocal cditor of thc Ncws -left 011' being for me thu pn.t Sea.oll twenty Rfternoon to her schoo).
'
, ,: three hundred pOllnlls of"'l!eed cottonyesterday for 'Vllyoros.�, whcro he· per aore. The a••d ootton lint. 40 Oommon Cold. ore tileOallse otwlll uocept!' positioll of "sillli�m' � �:I� �r'��:���d:t11',';'::0 �:fI��.I�eIWd!� Ifa.)' SerlOU8 DI8_S,n"ture Oil the \V"yc 'oss D"lly Iliver.d at Statesboro or Rooky.Ford, Physlolans who have ga",.d • na.Hcmld. lI[I·. JonCH is a'1I1'St ChL'lS �:.i [tb�a�rn�e�� aT1,�IIlf.:�8�1 J��i���� t,on.1 reputatien a. allal)'.ists ot the
newspapel' mau fl"d we bespeak Bank, Htatesboro, Ga. cause of various discases, claim that. If
for him" successful CRI'CCI' in his Oall on me .t my home nonr Portal, o,tcbm, oold oould be .vohled a lonG'Ga., or wrrte me at Rocky.Ford, Ga., list of dangerou8 al1mel�ts wouhl neverR. F. 1>, No.1.
B. A. 1>1.11,
be heai-d 01, Everyone 'know. t,hlt
The work of surveyi ng the line
I
pneumoma and consumptIon orIginate
of Tbe Sllvann"h, AuguSIB SlBtoH. WA'rER MILL. from a .old, and Obl'ODlC oatarrb.' broDbhltll. and an throat and lungborolllld Chllttanooga·Rllilroad hus .As I have plellty of water, I trouble are aggravated and rendered"bollt boou ,,?mploted as fRr as am prepared to grilld comWed· more ..rio•• by eaob fr.lb attaot, Do
Garfield, It. wout bo 10llg now !'neadIlY and Saturday of each week. .... r'ak :"our life or take obaoo..
before the lino will be defillitelY'1 I bave II good miller and ClaD give waeu �.... bave a .old Vb.mborlala'.
ed
J
Coal" Hemed)' will aure It beforesettl
.
upon Bud thc? the lIext I flrs� cluB satillfaction. ,b_ II...... de.elop, Tbll remed,step Will be-tbe shovehug of 8Qme
I
J F. OlliA', ooDtaln Ito opIUm, morpblDe or otberdirt. . . . 4t _ Adabelle, Ga. "'rmful�rug aDd baa 'blr'11ea.. or
Col H B S . ' reputation baoklDIf 1', pIned b, I.• . , trange went up totD' Ne"......I.. 0_ uuder ••., CIOIIdlQou. _Lyolls to atteud ccllrt yestar The In theworkIo ... b, III d, 1'1-'; .'
Ulland cOtton .Seed For Sale: lI1iss Carrie DRwson, who is
tellcbiug IICRr lIletter, camc III FI·i·
duy afternoon to IIttend the dauce
FridRy. evenillg IIndaftel' spcllding
the week·end with friellds "t the
Drs. Hiers Rlld Rogem III"";:
"nllh wel'll in tho city _,....._
d"y looking mter tbe In......":
thoir property hel'll. ",_ ...
tlomen, togethcr wltb 'Mr_ S. H.
Donaldsol1, Oil' I two ........
IIllI'CII of the floCH pnJPllrtT Ia ..
around the elty. TbeY' will �





Kodo I Ef��{:P'J.�1��>�1AC. DeWITT &: CO !PANY. CHICAGO. ILl..
For Sale bv E[ W ELLIS.
,.OT A SOUL SAYEDfieorgia Cullings
----r
Curtailed Items of Interest
Gathered at Random
Ocean Horror Takes One
Hundred and Forty Lives.
SHAMER TORN ASSUNOER
Nol Over Throo Hundred Mlilloni
Ind Annuli Incomo II Only
Iinci 0' Twenly Mlilloni Senate Refuses to Oust Mor­
mon Member from Utah.'
Frl.co Authorllio. Will A�mll V."o.
Younpl... Und.r II Y.... Ind
.Who 'polk I.gllih
DI...t.. Occurred 011 Ho""nd Co..1
Du,lng He.vy Glle-Wreck WII










81 otuci ume he said that. he ueeerv
ed great 1 alae tor not tnttlng a shot
eun 11 1 goiul( aut nnd shooting his
pnlltleet e cmtse He soht he \ auld
cbeei r 11) ostgn hla sent In the son
ate Ir 11ft could 811 nnge It so that he
co 11d moet all his enemies at one
ume und finish them tun nud thole
e Ice were renresentnuves of 1.1. It m
bel or prorulnent l on ('0 a orG"ftnill
ttons whtuh have been clive in ct
culuttng' and hnvh g presented 1 ell
lions at remonst � nco uguu lit Smoot
These women seem cd 11 lOY tho I
sands 01 slgl all res to tholll 1 etlUons
which wore seut tu the set utc ill elab
orr.lely bound volumes
l!Ienulors 11 Icon and elny or Oeor­
J:la Tillman and Latimer 01 South
Carolina U1 d the democrata gener
aUv vote I 101 eXI ulslon l'he repub
He:!. \ dflrf'! ldel s or Smoot so �ht to
COl oct tho at to outs th It ho had
practiced 1 01) S m end sever al ad
dreasea b) Senator s Bevertdge Khox
and otho s 1 we peen t iade In hla
BU11POl I Benator Bacon ueclm ed hili
reason ror voting ugnh et Sn uot "as
thnt whtle llobubl) lot 1. lolygumlat
blmRelt. no \\ ulan upestte und mem
ber of the governing J;lody or the
MOlinO! ch I cI ur d Uti R ell ccunten
anced 1 ulv g: 1 ur d fa 01 eu a union
of cnurcn ani etnte
!\� 4 a erect UI Ivcd "hell by
At agreement l) e vottug was to begin
senator HOII h s olTered his amend
ment to the committee resolution nnd
it w as ado] ted un 1�1 the nmend
mont n lVio-lhhds vote would have
been n cessarj to CUI y the I caot I
tton which declared tI at l\l Smoot




1 erl [8 I ext tin 0 he will
talo all If e dogs t) at CUll be Utilize I
eitber LS dr mgl t Animals or for food
Th, adrantuge ot II e Arctic canl c Is
that he C In be sed etu cr "a)
lei ,til.. \U.OO1(, CIA.
and
SavannahWee.K.ly.News




1M' ,1 00 ptr .a, Hoa. In the 0"1 GN ............
.bl. boareL WbeD ID Maeoa II" ... ..u
INIMICAL TO THE SOUTH
",,____TO FILL yOUR ...........
SEABOARD
ti AlII WNB 'RAILWAY •





8S compared with on average of abo rt
'17 cents for the) ear ]906 Meas Ired
tn quoutUy the Increase In IIllI ortntlon
Is nbo I GO percent
U e lear
Hre bUlllIg abo lone I ,If tbnl Q no
tItl or old an I scrap r tbber and a S tb
Blnnce c lIed g ittu jootnlong which Is
used as l mixture In certnln Ind IS tries
On the ext crt 131 Ie 0 t or tot 11 sales
0( $6500000 0 I entea or lubber boots
DU I shoes ololle \$1 500000) D little
exceede 1 olr snles or r I ber In all Its
forms In 1890 The eXllfi ISIOll ot U e
Induslry Is dt email Iy to the demnnd
tor rubtJer tires 1 d (0 Insulating I
p lances used III olectI It: I equipment
\\ berner you are going tho




NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
WE CARRY EVERYTHINfi RUDY·TO WEAR.
Two or more styles of any garment will be sent on
approval for selection Write for samples
and Prices





Offers Its SeIVlCe to the ba,uklllg pubhc of
Bulloch county to open a( counts and jllOml:;es
In return all COUl LeSJeS <Iud accomodatlOns
consIstent With safe bani-Ing
In the Savmgs Department the Commercial
Bank pays 4 per cent on depOSits and makes Ii
speClalJeature of BauklllJ by mall
All comrn:UlllcatlODs WIll be plOmptly and





WITN&88,U, po iTO BOSTON. ,�
All C.nnected With Hondur.. Lotte..,
C� O",.� to M.....hu..tta.
J ••iillod\l:ed In Mobile AI&,
that ull thC' wllneS8Cf' In tbo HOOd""
ra. LOlt,\IY comllan/ trial will III tD
1,IOlton �Q t'!!tlly � trlftl will u.1I.
plnco III thllt city Februal y 2. aDtl
VI lied St.tc'. District Allorney WII
"tm Hamh.rhl of Mobile .ull 10 10
BOBtOIl to look .rt�� tho governmenl.
bide 01 Iho ca•• trbe trial to be beld




James Brice British Reprelentatlve
Landi at New York
JnU1Pf'l Bryce tho now British am
bARsa 1 r to the Hnlled States and
Ml!{ Bryce landed at New Yorlt on
1 nUl � lny on the Oceanic They were
II ot at the Iler by the local British
con!i I :scneral nnd sm:crnl attaches
DC Ow British embassl in \Vashlngton
restorel!
In Ihe debato Mr D IBois took direct
ISRue "lth Senator Knox 8 recent
Pol samy In Utah hus
Verslonl 0' !llac� Ind While Soldl...
00 Not Agree
Wltuess(!s In tho Brownsville hoar
Ing .t II a.hlllgtoll Mon lay t.stUled
tl at the !'\hoollng 1 egan In the I ear
ot th COl lulsSlU) av R) from the
town and continued around thn road
a d Into tho town while tho call to
urms WBS being so mded 1. he cum
n ltlne heflrd a great deal of contra
dlclor} tE"stimon) As to certain Ihcl
dents it was white Boldler IIgalnsl ne­
gro BOldler
'I! 1 to the New) a It Sun some thoughts
on tl e cq ullty or 01 port lulty 1- e
adds to t1 em these exPI esqlous on so
clallsm
tbe eh lUge Is to be b a gl t bout so
�Iullsls �l pleSQIll
"llc 1 Iu 01 Inlo
force some ure fo
for bomb thro\\1ng Ullll cl)
mode one soclnllst "liter tells me or
bringing Ibo t the reign of j IStlee and
bring abo It tl e reign of jus1:ice d
fraternity Is ve Kimllc
LOANS MADE
'arm and Town LoalH




C. H PARISH. �
Dental Surgeon t
omo.a 10 Sen lslol I lInnk Ilill g �
• Second Floor �
� STAIE�1I0RO GlORGIA �
�_.a.."""_"""'A""AAc""�
SHOTTER PAYS IIG FINE JAPS DON T APPflOVE
of the twelve apostles
hm tl �one Into it since the manl
f('sto Rs�erted hIr DuBois Tho
president of the church Pel tormed
the crren ony lJet \ eell an apoBtle and
his rourth vlte he added
Senal r Smoot Is tbe son of •
pol) qamlst Big fathel had tour wives
When I A renched the age of mRn
hO(ld he nUUlic(1 n pol)gamlst child
hlCJ wife being the daughtel ot a
fourtb "Ire of her fath9r I would.
not sav this it It hurt tbe f{'elings
of the Benotor It does not No ono
" UIlI "Ill blan e him 101 It Many
will honpr him
Concludllg M DuBol.
tbere werE! not ten senators who
would voto lor MI Smoot II Ihoy
had read the teatimon)
nut I lenow that strong Inn lellCCS
arf3 at work hel\O q he prcsldent of
the United States Is the open fllcnd
of the �cnator from Utah You all
Imow It 'J ho count y lnows It He
wouts him EC Lte I Yo I have got the
Mormon ,ate YOI hove CVCIY one
of them my ClIenls on tho rcpubU
can slle But It hU8 cost ) ou the
m rol support of the Christi IU WOO
men .nd men 01 tbo Unite I States
Most or the Democrats tear tho
o It( ome or the measure dQallng wltb
It m IgraUoD and tbe only outsl1okcn
one on the other Bide wall Senator
�Imml)nl 01 Norlb Carolina wbo de­
lared he dl4 not believe the .outll
:\10 lid suttel In consequence at lha
new ('naetment
Tho conference roport .s adopled
('ontatr 8 a provlsloll which authorize.
the preside I t to exclude Jallancs\ 10
bOlera from the United States at bls
discretion The roport wilt now go
I. the houoe 101 Ita approval wblcb
•• ha. beeu stated I .......red
INLAND WATERWAY .OR GIORGIA
I
Approp.lltl.n for Roulo from Moulh
0' Alllmlh. t. l",n..lok
rhe acllon 01 tbe oenate In ........
1111 th. rlv�r and bal'bol bill .. as �o
IlIcllllo au allllropriatloo 01 ,.000II
fOi an Inland ".te"l11 from Ib­
mouth of the Allamaha river to Brun..
wick G. mnrl. III. ooml,letlon III
a prllject that bl. boon IInde. IIdvl...
11 ent tOi tho IUlt hoU-dozoll yeara b,
Uelue.llculatho illantlo)
J A.,BRUNEll & HINTON BOOTH
A'ITOR.."IJIlY8 AT LAW
GltORGU.
THREE GIRLS AND TWO IOYS
RAILROADS ARE EXEMI'T
I. Pre.entatlon of Kentucky Woman
10 HIpPY Hu.band
M � Pcte Z('nblOl pkl wife or a
mlnar at Fork Ridge Clalrborne
COUI h Kentncl) has Ilresented hOI
h lsi nhll with quintuplets-three girls
and t",o hO)8 MoUler Rnd babcs arc
rOI rtnd as doing woll
From Plying Occupallon T.x
Georgia Townl
\uthorlty Is vested In 10 III mlcipal
Ity to le\ y nnd collect an DCC patioD
tnx u('On It. comnlorclal ralhoad dotul
hl slm HS In luch Inmll!lpaIlUes.
J hat was the decision ot tbo Gear
gin � Ipremo court Monday moruln;;
In the- CRse of the town ot Arlington
Ilg� Inst the Central raUroad fbo au
II ) It!p� h:vled an occupation tax or
S lOon a warehouse owned by the
C.cntrl
Office over the PoetOffice
WUl practice m all th. POLICYHOLI)JRI .ADLY LIFT
\..._____,
Admlnlllrlllon :floklt of Mutual Lif•
Wan b)' "g M....rlty
1 h" a�mlnrlitrallon t10ket 01 tbe
),lutual I he IDsurance CO�PaDY ...
elEcted by a majorlly of alillrolimate­
i) 130000 III the recent pollcybolden
.1<",Uoo accordlnl to • ata�ent
mllde I) lbe elootlon InapeclOn at
New York Wedneeday to tbe III01T
committees
SMALL COMFORT FOR GARDNER
FLED FROM NEGRO TROOPS
Give. Chock 'or '3042� In Turpent no
Trult e....
At S" annnh Go S P SlloW�r
'fucst\n\ sent to the United Stalel
t n personal cheel 101 $30 424
tel u the amouut of flncs $30000
n I costs or I rQsecuUon In the ! ur
ell e cases In which lift Shotter
1 Air r F C Myer. plon�ed guilty
1 f rt" Judge Emol y ,slleer Each was
fin.d ,,000 ..hleh w th nOne 01
$ ()()O each tOrt tour companl( s which
\\ (J C alHo detm dants made lhe to
01 $30000
They Are e.... Oller Agroemenl
Relched on 8chool Queltlon
, T Rio special sa). No official
Btell has ) et been taken looklllg to
a �(;ltllcmoDt ot [he California sltua
Llot In accordance wltn the agre&
ment reached between President
Roosevelt and the San Frnnclsco au
Ihurill.. hut should II be elrectejl
00 tbat basis the government mus
b. prf'1 nred for violent attacks
1. he authorities are assuming a calm
Mnfl rp.!lotuto attitude howevor and
II I, believed a settlemellt on !bill
Uce 'I uot entirely hopetels
",RI, BRADLEY INDICTED. BA" PAIIEI AND FRANKl RECEIVES ORDE'"
Secretary StNIUIi Upholdl South CII"
olin. on Immigration QUlltlon
RelllcRculatl 0 Gardner or Mal88
chUBftls Is cortnlnly entitled to all
the COl50101l01l he cun dCllve from
t1 c exl auslh e rei 01 t made to the
1 lIile 111�sdtlv I y SQcrelnry ShaUB!
or tie dc) II lmcnt (r commerce and
1(\"'01 III f!g8 1 to South Carollnn s
It II hB lUon HCheme
1 he SCClfctnry DlO"" n plain state
me.b or th, lacts In the ca.. 01 E
r \\ nlson nnd tho Wllteklnd showln!
that Con missioner \\ aLKon consultad
the deportmcnt at ever) 61880 of his
r. l 11J at.n (01 Irnmlgrnntft to go to
Snllh (Jarollna 01 d had Ihe co opera
11011 and 'l'l,roval 01 thn coinilis
.Ionor 'I! hD!lllgratioll lor every I pl��
Itn� projeat enlored upon by blm
GARRETT TO 8UCCEED WALTE"
Evidence That Amer ca ts Crossed to
Mexico from Brownsville
'V F n nnelt !l. 1 01 It ant citizen
III lliov I1svlJie TE'X testified betolC
the l'r.nrosc co rtn lrliat aL San An
A. He.d 0' Iho Se.bo.rd Air Line
II Currenl Report
Tbn New York Heralo I rlnts the
following
It 10 undorslood tbat William A.
Garrelt ftrst vice preF d< t of tlH;
S" bool d Air Llno will aucceed til.




Grind Jury It W..hlnglon Pull Mur­
der Chlrge Agllnll Hor
Tbe IIroud lury at Wasblngton baa
In 1I0tell Mrs Anna AI Bradley wbo
sl t ex Senator Arthur Broll; n for
J 1 Ider tn the first 4cgree 1 he shoot
h g occurred December 8 last
Mr. llradlev called on Brown �t� hi. apartm�nt8 111 a Washington b",
lei She .hot him as a reBult 01 an
Inlol vlaw whlcb she bad wl!b blm.
Advance In PlY Concoded lut tho
Union II Nol Recognized
The strllce 01 tbe car workers 01
the Georgia nnd Charleston and WeB
tCin Carolina. rathoads was settlei:l
at AuguBta Ga Wednesday the com
ponies conceding pracUcnlly nil tho
strikers demands except recognition
01 Ibe union More than six hundred
mUD havo returned to work
To Arcopl Elthor II Mldo I Crlmlnll
Offen.. In Okllho.,. i
Tbe Oklahoma constitutional con'
ventlon Mcmday passed the section 01
tho rallrood report Dlakln" It a .. Iml
nnl offense to accept a railroad pRBa
01 • lelegraph lrank A rallrond com
mlsalou to be eleeled by dlreet vote
01 tbe poople wa. created and til.
Qonsolldatlon 01 rgjll:oad eOOllla}ll.a
waR pr lhlblted VI'
lI'o Take Commlnd 0' Depaotmon' 0'
Gulf With HeltlqUlrtl.. In Alllnil
A special lrom 8an Francisco lay.
Gwe 01 Wlnfteld S Edlerlv U 8
A
011 tho OCCIlIIlolI of hl8 70th
hlrthdllY, tho children of Jlft', A,
W. SOOWtll't' of Jlnll Itay, guve him
a VCL'y pilltlllllllt SLlL'PL'is.. bll'thdllY
dinner IILst 'I'hursduy. The chil
dren, 0011 III number, had PL'CPILL'cd
for the OCClllliotl t"IOUt evcrything
tlUlt Is KoOt! 00 Ollt tllill teULptlug to
the ttlllte. Evcrythlllg passed
pilltlllllntly lind it 11'111 be UO "Ill',
prise if this Is mnde au unuual af·
Calr. 1\[1', Stewllrt, though iO
yell .... old, 1111(\ never been treated
'to " hh,tlll'Y dinner before, lind
i eonsequently his children decided
I
tlmt thoy woulel urlug joy to his
heart, nne time, lind help 00 ChOOl'
his dl"lilllng dllYs.
He is ono of tho .promlnont men
I
of tho county IIl1d Is justice of tho
PCtICO of his district. He is among
tho IIIO>t successful farmers of tho
••••••11111............. county IIl1d numbers his friends i.Jy
=;:�����;;;;;��;;��;:;�;ii-iiiiiiii���������;= the scnres.�.,_::::z:::s:__ .. __ :::z::::ez::c&:.t: All of h;8 children, but two, WCI'O
I pl'esont,
,,,. 1'.,1I0w.;: lIle"8''S••1. E.,
S, G., .J, ]I', 111111 D. A. StewIIl'tj
,lIII'S, L, O. Perkins, Me",r., O. 0"
I Georgo1.'., .Jesse ]I'" Oti, \\',lIl1d J"
l�. SOOwal't,
! It will hi' seen 1'1'0111 this list that
I thc old gentlen"," is 1I0t, 111111 nev·
i CI' hlL� been, lL beliel'er in race sui­
,cido, but 011 the other halld, he ue·,
licves thllt pUl't of II III1lI1 's SUCc(""l.�
III lifo dC)lollds IIpOIl his mlU'I'ilige
I'eilltioll 111111 II hll'go fllmily, whel'c
aU dwcll togethcr ill truc Iltfectioll.
25% DISCOUNT
-AT-
fte B. E. Turner Co's.
Store
'To Last Until the 1st ofMarch
1
Willie Will led 8nd Winnie wheezl.ld,
wbll. wintry winds whilled weirdly.
Wllhe wriggled wh,le Wlnnl. wheez-
I ed wretchedly. Wisdom whispers
winter winds work wheezes
'I Whererore, we write, "Use Kennedy'&I.ax"tivt! Oough Syrup.1I NC'thing
el•••o good, Sold by W, H. Ellie.
During this time call around and see
I50me of the rare bargains the com­
pan)' is offering to the people of States­





All . parties indebted to the
undcrsigned are l'cquested to make
settlcment lit once; othorwlse nco
counts will bo plnccd in the hands
of lin attorney fov collection.
.
W. B. LEE & 00.,
8t PL,1laski, (jll;
Your spripg and summer
Wearing Apparel until
you see our new spring
catalog giving descriptions
and prices of clothing and
furnishings
'F M Wand:O! en, ome Children




Science proves that the strongest fence, becauso
constructed throughout on scientific Jines, is the






......-:v- Good staud and
_......
'II; Apply at Ncws oftlicc
NOTIOE DEBTORS AJfD CR.DlTORI.
Georjfla,.Bulloch County.
TOAn'�:�I�s �:.re���o��n ihe ..tate or
Mrs.•l1noy Franklin. late or .old
county, dcceaflPd, are requeated to set-.
tie without delay. "11 claims agalOst
said estate are wante,' by the under­
IIgil ed, 'J'hls Jln. 12. 11107.




hi-Each hortt-ontnl tlxtenliion of the �L".
WOOD Is" .teCJ' oablfl, conlilstloll of two heavy
wlrt,:. lah.:rl'Wlucd.
• •
2d-Each of Ihelie cAhlesl" tied to each other
::��t��ear����&��!��lri',�:;�,�Y�r�r����:,� .!�:�:r.
or twist to wt:uken tim �rrl,ln�lh of the till wire
at lht! bcodlnl: p.llnl. (IVn:/J 11 wire around
your HOKef ancl tho wire i� nt)! we"kened; flo •
fI!UHOtwlrc tip In " lm,.,( kn'}f nUtI YUlI cllnnol Uolln
��f��'t���������������
�.
THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
'For Sale by The Simmons Company.








AND HIALIR or ALL DIIIAUI or LUNG••THROAT AND CHEST
Birthda������;--�:r�1 Carr'ers=to====""·=l�;;;••••Ii••IIi.II!I!1!1••••••••"f'Get More Pay. i
SIt\'l1lmnh, On., Feb. 22.-l.'ho J
I'll ral (I'l,<) ,Inli very lllIl'I'iCl'S 1)1' thc I
]I'iI'St CUllgl'CI<"iOIlIlI Ill.tl'l?t IIIOt:
here thiH UIOI'lIiug. Thc object of
Itho meetlng .... 1111 to pass on thonece,,"ltyor tho government Pill" I
IlIg thcm more lIIonoy. At pres- I
ent the eanriers lire pnid 1i'60 I)CI' :
month, which Includes tho pay i
for tho ho""," and buggb-s usot ill !
thc Ct'l'I'yillg of the muila. Thl'Y
want thoil' )lily ruised to "if> perlmonth,
I
The session of the orgllllization, I
which WIIN held In rlt-KIIII, hall,
,i'n.� 11I'esltlO11 over by District
President Dcl3roSHc of Stntesl.Jom, i
M,', D()BI·o.�se Iutroduoed JIlt..
Fu 1'1111111 Pearce ussistau t post­
mu'Stor here, who, in 1\ fow
graceful )'OIllIJ.I'I\S, welcomed them
to Buvnnuuh. Mr. PeIlI'CC, iurturu,
lutroduced Congressmun Edwurds
who 11'1111 received with IIpphmsc
by thc mcmUCl'S.
l\lr. EdwlIl'i1s took ocCtlSiOIl to
say th,!t hc WIIS III hmll'ty sympil'
thy with the mcmbc,'S ill thcil' cf·
fOl't� 00 seCIII'll IIIOl'e plly for thcir
sOl'vices lind 11S811"OO thelll of his
illtcntion to SUppOI't thoil' mOllS'
1I1'C ill COllgl·CSS.
INationlll l'l'esidcllt P. J" Lilld·sllY of 'ruekcl', Gn., \\'IL� present nt
.
thc meetillg, lIud on beillg illtl'o, I
"uced te thc mombers compliment,
ed M,'. ]"lwlml!! stl'ollgly 1'01' his
kiud words, �1,', Lilldscy pllil!
his I'es)loots to the congressmcn
who voted 00 incl'C1L�e the slIhU'il'S
of themselv(.'S ILH<l when they were
given IIU oppol'tullity 00 IIdvunce!the )lilY of the POOI'llI' 1m id
employes of the government,
includillg the 1'111'111 C111'1'iCl1<, flliled
Nord! Cerollna for2 1·2 CenlsonTlilln to <10 so. He slIi,1 he fl\\'ol'ed 'II
Raloigh, N. 0:, Feb. 22,-The gcncml iIlCl'eIISO
, 1I1111101�g th� Ii\le.
.st"oo Scnate to·da.y passcd II 2!., He ,n,pped thc City Ct\L·I'.ICI'S tor op·
(''Cllt pllssengcr l'llte bill, also ill' p"�I�,g the mOVCI�ellt of thc ruml
cludillg thc secou"chL� fl,,'e which C�&rI'ICI'" ,n,I�", g'II" they ha" u�t Iis ,"a,le 2 cents. 'rhc House had hclped tholl ClIII�eat nil by "tlnck·
voted fOl'1I 2.cent mte. illg the olTOI'ls 01 the I'uml CtIl'ti'!I'S1to hllvc thcir plly inerellSoo. JIll'.A liquid oold rell.r with a laxative Lind�oy pllid II neat tribute to
principle whioh drive. out tbe cold Senator Olay, whom he ehllmcteriz, I
thruugh a OOpIOU' action or tbe bow- 00 lIS onc of thc IIrdellt champiolls
���������������������������Iel.' and a heaUng prlnolple whloh IIn- of thc Jl!lOple. .ge .. In �hruU and .rope tho oou&,h- Jllr. 111. A. Buttimer of the 100II1thot I. Kennedy'. .Laxo,",e COUlfh """u.ftlee clcrks' �iation also�1rlll). 8a(e and Burt! in , .. Artlun; 1''''''''
pl.Rlant t. take; and conrurms to Na- addressed thc convention, winding
tlunoll'ure Food Ind Drug La,... Onn- up his remarks by informing the
tallll no oplote.. Bold bJ W. H. EIII. membe,rs' thllt 'linncr had beeu
provided for them at Schwarz's
LOST. restaul'llnt. (lougl'estiman EdwIIl'ds
On SlItUrdllY, ]I'eb. 16, one yel· invited the mcmbers ,to go for a
low, mutlled ilOIlO, tlcc dog was lost trolloy l'ide this afternoon, but
at Statesboro. Finder will pleasc they hlld all'ca<1y IIccepted IIU in·
notify the undersigned nnd receive vltatiou
.
to 110 the town in thc
reward. E. W. Nance, slght,scclng ears. Al.Jout 50 mem,
Statesboro, Gil. bel'S wero in IItteudancc upon thc
mceting.
11.00 A YEAR, STATESBORO. GA.• jo'H.IDAY. �IAnCH I, 1907
BULLOCI-I WILT B'E �n� will be tho !lIlIY,OIlO allotted to WllAT StlOULD BE DOlE,': ..J U sl1Iglo county, ISO Inr n."i tho Geor- •AT JAMES'TOWN ,gill bllildillg ,is �"COI'"0'1, lit le".\It.I"A Friend" Fav In'JL 1 ,I Abollt h'lll 01 tho IIIOIIOY neces- i ors stitute I
------ I "1&l'Y
h", hocu 111mlgUlI voluutarf ly Boys Forming a Mili-
I•• by public "pi"itt"l clti"clI" whu be- 1 tary Company.Bridal Chamber in Georgia BUilding, lievc that 11'0 mlllllllt II lilli'll til I'c.i/ .. . ,IlIlIIill out of th' OeOI'l:(i'l hlliltling. 1 understand thllt the 1,lteml'Y IWill be Designated as Bulloch No IIl1e h,., hocu usked lill'lI pelllly/SOCiety
or tho Statosbom JlI8tituoo,
.
as yet, hilt bhcru will (Jp II '1111111 hus a phil 011 loot: to Chlll'gO II
County Roo111. '1l1L! that 11'0 will hilI'" to huve to SIII:l11 :.,dllll�:,ioll lit tho 1I0xt Oll,tel"
. .
.
. complete the il.lll(_Hlllt a,lIti WlI nr taiII m(·.lIti, uio proceeds to equip n.Bulloch couuty Will hold hCI'I.gCll 1I11t] "CSOIII'CCS 01 OUI' COUllt'., "I ttl .'11 I' II
[bttll
CCIIIII,' SUI'O u m lCl'O WI }Q 110 trou ) t) •houd high alrlttllg the natiolls or und sFctioll iii tho ,'uom, to luuul in ''.Lisillg it. This will huvo to be This, J should think would ho a. IIthe cnrhh at the "I'''ltt ;r,lIlIcstllwll out 00 those who 111:1)' want to·1 'tl' 'I t I' I vel'y"oo(1 plun, 'I'ho hoy, w"ultlo .' / (()!IO WI 1111 u Ie II('X' l'.W l n.y� e]I)xpo,itioll, which will upe", �'[ilY cOllie thIS wily. howevol' '11111 if ""YUIIO feDls I;hat h� get iI gl'citL deal of plo,,'u,'e (lut
Ofl1st ILlllll'emaill "POll 1I111i1 J)etulII- Bulloch C?"lIty :'blltls ;'t th('1 (>'" hel;1 I'aisc this fuuci 11'0 will" uall ::ud b IL, PI:lyilll( b:lllbol' �8t. Yl.H'y . tup of the h.'!it 01 (�llOl'gl:t Ilh till;; �im ful' illl(WIII:Lt;ilJll to th:1t I would give thulIl n stlllllg constitll'. lllllsmuoh IL� tho Gcol'l(ia huiltl· c,olluliit'S, , Sho h"" Ioc,'u III tho olfect, All '"UOIIIIL"! COli tl·i i.JutClI tillll, But b,.,e 0,,11 IUL' it-; llisIL�' I) illg WIL� dcsiglletl to he II l'cpI'odIlC' IlIlIPlight 101' the past yr,,,. 01' tWII 'II I i.JI' I I' ,.'. I . t",'S :I" well,., pIClL'"l'e. Sollleouu,• • . • • WI JC})II IS W( ill uuC co limns ojtioll of the oltll3ulloch umllsiou lit L.lllt" hel' ,,,"u.e '",II hO�ls'holt1 wUI'LI the S�I:;Csbol'() News, is IIllIIost "'11'0 00 Ltc hlll't, pI' Lt:li.JlyUoswell, Ga.., tho hOlllo of lhe :111· 11'0111 tho moullti!u!H'; ol Nor'th GOOI" b:.ull.)'. Icestel'S of l'I'ositiout H{)o,evclt, :11111 gi,' til tho 1IIll,'Shes 01' tho Atlalltic Ice Factory Leased, "\'OIIIt! it 'IIOt bo uOttOl' for thethe ml&1I wholllillilloch couuty W;l.� ocelln "t 'I'yLtco IUlt! St, i?illlolls, Gil [Joy" to get t()gothcl' 1I1111 lill'lll IIImllled ill hOllol' of, l'iz: GOlleml wltm'c you pICl1.�o, 1IIIlIllPOII beillg i\ ..oss,,;, E. r" mllright IInr1 i\'l, lIIilital'Y eompally'! Of COlll'SOAl'chil\lIld nlllloch, of Hevolution- iutJ'u,llIceil tu I&stl'ltllg�I', '"111 w.hcli S. Ai 111'"' hllvo leasetl tho plnnt of the'l'a 11;'0 SOIllO whn would 8t:1II<I 01:
III'Y frllnc, the sugg",tioll lIaturally he is tolll whore YOIl h"il 1'1'0111, ho the Staksi.Jurolee nUg Co, 'J'hcse the uegative sille of U,is 'illusttolljIII'OSC thnt it WOUlll tlllly be littillg will tell YOIl th:lt yOIl''''o 1'1'0111 thc geiltlelllcil lll'Ocxpel'iellcell ico III1Lk· othelr; who \\'ouhl st:ll1l1 ou tho III'.nlld propol' that the eQullty ill this glmloll spotoI' tho st",to. 0111' blue, crs nlld will ellrlC!IVOr to giYe liS fil'llI:\tive side. 'rho followillg IIrcstaoo Imlllet.! "I'tel' thc llIall who "d· ribbulls lit the stato lilil'S hare! tllC "alllO qUlllity of icc it' this "f�w 1'C'L�OIlS why it wOllld he bct.CllpiCll thi� hOlllo shoulr1 bo I'epl'e· sel'vetlus 11'011 alollg' this lino, OUI' comp'IIIY h'L� IIlwny" turtlcd out. tOl' 1;0 fot'lII "milit:II'y cOlllpallY,",,"ted ill a 1'00111 ill this ",lIildillg, uid fOI' tho agl'iollltlll'lli cullego be· lIf,', lIlol'g"" nllli Mr. GeOl'go who 1st 'rhe l!rillil", wonl,l Ie i.J t. , . , 0,
AuoutUftc'CIIIIIClllbot'SoftihoBnp.I'I'esl,lcllt Mitchell of the (lcorg'" ing tho )jiggc.�t ill the ""til'e state own thc JiI(!OOI'Y, will givQ thcil' t2l' fol' tho hoalth of Iho boy thlln I , ..oom'l'issioll telldel'ed us the bridal h,." also sOI'�ed liS woll "Iollg tho C1�lire tim·) to the ,mllllllli,c,turillg p!tlying l.mll. I tlst chlll'llh lire bUlllg c"lIcd UpOIlclll"lluer, IIlld nl'OO,' cOllsultillg 81&1110 lille, 01 (OC) col" IIl1d thClr othOl' huuous 2<1. It would give hilll II kllowl. : to oX)llnin tlteil' ptcSnnee at a bnll Moves to Atlanta.with n lIulllbel' of our wi<1o'III1'"I<o 1'hc wOl,It! 1I0W I'ccogllizes tllilt dl'illks, ,edge of things thnt e{)l,l,1 1I0t bo: given in this city, I'ocelltly. Til COIIIO nlld get your wOl.k nt olleo.citizens, it 11'''_' 80011 lleciilod to we al'o loc:lted ill tho midst of the




OIlC 011 the chu,'Ch lot, Tho lIew '
'
,
lIum I' 'liS -IS "' 10rl'ell Ill, SII I tc'<l fot, CI'()Ij.�illb w,lt0:'alld COUll,mlly scc tit te put ill, lt is pro· will visit ollr roolll lit .111mesOOwn, Illmscif for lIIallY thlllgB. the e:>:bl'cme', It hllllliliutes thc
t
try 1'.....1 ...
.. ,1 tohit I' 1 ." "Th'l 't' t th t f th church will be medeled lifter St, TI I' f
hi""""
pOl!c'U Rve II 0 0 II( \'C1'ul"lUg .. Ie' 's rile· n sOllie o. c
'lese IIrlodOl,1 y II ,ew 0 t e 1'IlIl' ,church and ellooun...... the b"lI.JDRtter Ihowing the grent adVIIII· ungor citit.."! ,\'ill hllve II 1'00111, this Lnke Ohurch ill OoIIlIDUUS. Hons COU g,ve. ' ..,__•
A l.Joy do"" not necrl to I.Jc tn,in. i Wo would 8uggMt thRt thc ell' FOR SArilll .�:ilIWIt.$.��"A�?;.��:��.4f'.swr�dL"lMiII!!II!!!lWlat 0<1 in the art of pillyilig bllil. He! tiro IIIYOllt, who IIttelldcd, shoulll' J hllve fOlll' gootl lIIilch cows CorCAPITAT. AND SU1WT.UI.l, TuiUTY·FIVE M1LLlON DOLLARS. may pl1l1 bllll in his youllger <lays, : bo lincd up and reqnlrc,,1 �.81I1g II sale. Will ml&ke I:o.'L'III" and prlcetl
Natl'onal Bank of Commerce
but \VhCll his loeksof haiv !,'tlt gl'llY: few SU'"1.t111 of "After thQ Bnll.", right. }J, E. Turner.(or snowy) from the frosls of IIInny
I�===========�==;ii�==�:;;:;;�:l=:In Ne� YOI·k. :.::;�� oh::r dnys of pillying base,'
We beg to advise you that the balance standing on our He umy be R lIIollluor of the/ Bank of States,bore,books to the credit of the DEPOSITORS' I.:lUARANTEE FUND militill wheu he Is YOllugj when Statesboro, Ga,IS FIFTY THOUSAND ($50,000) DOLLARS IN CASH. his hllir turlls white he Ct", still bel'II <iefenderof thcStorsand Strlpcs. Capital Stock� • • $16,800.00H. A. SMITH, V. President. • 60,000.00 Uncle Bam will, some day, lleed agreate�mmllnder. Itisjustasllpt, . }J. L. Coleman, PI·ea.. IOfficers: W. C. Parker, V,Pres. Ithllt StateslOro will, some dllY, , 8. U. Groover, Cashier.rurnish thllt lleeded geueral, If we
Iorganize II milit:&I'y company,"� IIiir"Opeu an oocount with this Bank.
"ny other pineo,. I
With over thl'cc hundred pupils
.
' ,
the school should be IIble to Ol'g"'" 1
i"e" military com)l:lIIy. 1 fc'Clas· . ==========================
suted thllt the pl�tmll8 of thc AI!>'"�� � �� ��__III_"'_'" � � � � ..school had I'8tbcl' have II military 'i!I �V4J..z;;..V4l«
comp""y thnll " h,,11 tellm. 'Of
COtu'Sc, if it wm'c loft fot' thc l.Joys
to decide this questioll, they would
choo�e thc ball tellm, If the);
wtlnt the ball tcam, why could
they 1I0t have both the militlll lind
the bt&1l OOam'
J hopo this IIl'tiele mny IIp)lCtLI
00 the )lri IIcipal or the schooJ. If
it dees J guaranteemy co·operation
ill sooul'iug an IIndiellcc at tho�lOxt '
clltel'Ulinlllellt givoll by the SOCiety
of thc SUltesbol'o lllstitiltc.
I fccl .L5sured th"t tho Plltl'OIIS of
the school will CO-OpOI'II00 with mc
on th is subjcr-t.
OURED BY H�'F A SOrTiE
Remember the dillmo"d IB the
commodity today wluch will never
........
Ga_so_l_in_e....._E_n_g_i_n_e_s, li_g_h_t_S=a_w M_i_ll_s_i_n S_tock;;;.,...,depreClat8 in value. Mllny peo- ..__ •HUbel't.' !was visitor, lit the holUo of Mr.pia are in bUBina8s today because J M'II'S. Sam Durst lIud Miss Ev" esse lII'tlll.they u.e their diamonds ai seenr- " ..
Hagan mnde II tlyill!: trip te Stil· MiSs Lillinu Bhlll(l.is s)lending aity in the very sta�t. At my
son, MOllday. few dllYs ill SUltcsl.Joro.price. yon 01111 do the lame. I
1111'.•n F. Hngllil bILs 1'0tUI'IIeil Urs, Jim Wright, 1\[rs. �. B.Alsomy line of Gold Wlltcbes, home from B,'ooklet, whero ho Wright nnd Mrs. W. Cone, were
Jewelry and other IIrtloles i'B eom- speut two 'dllYs on uu�iuess. visitors hero In.�t wcck.
plete, Prloes witkin reach of MI'S. SIlIU Moore und littlc sou, Shol'i!l' Kcn\ll'ick IIIld Jllr. Oobb
�veryhody of Stt,tesl.Joro, visited relatives \YCI'll hem 011 busirlcss, 1'ues<1ny.
here Saturday lIud SuudllY.
Balf • bottle of Dr. II:I�g'8 New DtlCeVery cured me of tit..orlt cold and COUih I ever bad.- J. R. Pitt, ROCky lIeWlt, N. C.
;PRIOlllOo AND ".GO










'Having recently purchased the business of the
:strickland Macbine Works, we take pleasure
in notifyinlr the public that we will continue
to do business at the old stanu.
Everything ent.rusted with us will receive care
ful and pt'ompt attention.
We solict YOUl' bU8iness. of New York
A. J. IJAGIN
W, M. HAGIN
Ollpitt,1 "1ll1 surplus, TEN l\IlLL10N DOU,ARS.
We beg to advise that we have deposited with us
the credit of the depositors' GUarantee Fund the sum
Fifty Thousand (!i< ..;o,OOO) Dollars.
,




Jlze Jilelteantile .../(a;/iowtl c$ank
of 1ft. Giir; of ",Ir(ew 'f/o�4,
We acknowledge recept of TWEK'l'¥:FIVE THOUS­
AND '(*25,000) DOL-LARS and have placed the amount
IN CASH to the credit 0\ the Depositors' Guarantee Fu?d
•TAS. V, LO'l'T, Cashier, 25,000.00
GUARDIAN TRUST 'OOMPANY,
Oapiu,1 nml Surplus, ONE l\rJ!JUON DOJ,J,AHS
170 Broadway, Now York.
We hereby certify that the balance to the credit of the
Depositors' Guarllntee Fund is Twenty-five Thousa"_





My eye examIDations are of a
Miss Maggie Wright Ilnd JI[r,Boientltlo method. .NuOI't '.?neBBing Olcu .Grincr were visiters hereat whioh gla'l m.' eye, Suuday.
hut an ablolute !It.
RIMing From tile Grave.
A prominent malluracturer, '\Vm. A.
F�rtwell, or LUORIJII, N. C� ,e.tee a
Dr. F. F. Floyd, of StiiSOIl, h,.�
mu,t rem.rkable experlenoe. He la,l."Arter taking Ie.. than three bottl..purehasoo lin autemobile, J,ook,ol Eleotrlo Bitters, I 1•• 1 like one rll­out'for runllways, as auto!! al'ovcry InA' rrom the Ifr... , My trouble I;
Cell' about Stilson. Bright'. dlse... , 'n the Dlabete••tare.
The Hubert high school is
I rully believe Eleetrlo bitter. wllJ,
oure me permBnently, for It ha••1.thriving under tlto skiJiful 1111111- ready stopped the hvor nnd bladderagement of Prof, R. H. OOlle. oomplic.tlon8 Whioh hRVO tJollbl.d "'II,
I r�r yenrs." Gllnrnllteed tiy W. B. Ft'1\'[I'S.. .lollnie 'VilSOll, StaLcsbul'O, 115 druggist. l'ricc oRly 60
The Depelitors in. tile
BlANK OF 1I1E'l'TER, Metter, 0..
are protoototl nndcr thill
Depositors' Guarantee �und
CASHON HAND
Total Cash rns. lund 520000010
The Bank of Metter is not only �n enterprising and growing :Banklbut soundin policy, correct in system and very stroag. All business dealings withthis ba.k held in stidest confidence. L. H. BEWI£LI., Cashier.
A ]I'RlBND,
Notice •
Having ICII8crl ollr icc plllllt fmm
l\[lIch 1st 1907 00 Jllareh 1st 11108
to 1I1cssl'S. E. G, Einl'ight 1&11,1 Jlf.
S, Airncr, we will 1I0t be rn�pollsi·
ble for any IICCOUUts mlldc by sI&il1
lessees during OOrm or IOlIllO. All
IICCOUIlIli against tho SIiI�tesl.Joro Icc
JlIfs 00. prior 00 JllllI'eh 1st, 1007,
will be paid by tho undersigned.
David B. l\lol'gan, ·Pccst.
S. Lanilrum Gcorge,8eey.





Is it at the same time
safely invested? : : :
It is hard to get a cOlllbination of security and
liberal interest better than the Certificate) of
C















Do Not Spoil Children.
It is II mi.-takcn idOl' to give 1& chiltl moncy to spend
fmcly 011 CUn y IIl1d kllicknncks, It dcvolops " spCllllthl'ift •
Hnbits 111'0 � 'lIIcd while youllg, Tmill the hnbit of tlll'ift
and saving, Openllll IIccount with IlS, make II sml&1l llepo"it
ill yool' chilt1'� nl\me. The chili! will Olld 1I10l'C plcn.�lIre In
it thall in II now toy that would soon be broken. And thell
the child would th,d more )llllllSure ill doposlting his penllies
and dimes thlln in buyiug swellts .
It mellus silTing moncy, l!I&villg Itcnltb I&nd l/uildlng
charllCOOr.







". P. REGI8TEB, K. G, BBANN1Ilf, W.W.WILLI4KII,
.148. D, BUSBING, ",]!f. GBIJlEI!, BBooK8 81)(110)18
1'." .'ELD.
OneDollar ('1.00) will open, an aooOunt With
WI. Start and roPe it grow.
We pay four <') per cent. on �e depoJ1t&
tere8t J-.i q�ll it t.oqwish;1
WANTED,
Twonty bushels of !,'Cnulile Yellow
Yam Potato lillps. Will pay,pod
price for w-od stock. Apply � IOlllft'&Bmlth,Btt,tc8boro, Ga. •.....__Wl.
I�
